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" In the spirit of 

revolutionary solidarity 

the Black Panther Party 

hereby offers to the 

National liberation Front 

and Provisional 

Revolutionary Government 

of South Vietnam 

an undetermined number 

of troops to 6Ssist yo•; 

in your fight against 

American Imperialism ." 

" With profound gratitude, 

we take notice of 

your enthusiastic proposal ; 

when necessary, 

we shall call for your 

volunteers to assist us. " 
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HUEY P. NEWTON, 
Supreme Commander, 

Minister of Defense, Black Panther Party 

NGUYEN THI DINH, 

Deputy Commander 

of the SYN People's liberation Armed Forces 
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AN OPEN LETTER TO PARENTS 
OF REVOLUTIONARY CHILDREN 

ity to prove to you that v-:e ae 
ermightsoundasthough tot.illy awJre of the foul and ln

rltten by .i person pre- decent n.iture of the L"n!ted St..ites 
..1th farewell,JSJStJte- government .ind every J.Spect ,if 
e read at a funeraJ--.1 the r.iclsm, c'-lrit,tlism .ind im

which it would appe.ir per!J!lsm. \s we prepare for our 
lie whole world and e' - b.1tt\e, p,1rt of our cask Is IO make 

world's yrnah v.-erc to our rarents underst.ind thatweare 
to the ~n,un l In eter- not foolish, romantic, idealistic 
,is letter mlgl1t re- children pla~•lng games with war 

ltllde wbich appears to toys. It is lmportJnt th,11 you know 
feJt, destruction, con- th.it our slogJns are not yelled 
despJir. However, !et to Impress you, but to Inform you 

itte clearly th,lt it is .i and the rest of the world as to 
f love, victory ..ind con- the true n.iture of this racist 
ell will encompass.em- decJdencsociecy.) 
dvance mankind. Death We love you deeply and It ls 
ung revolutlonJries is necessary.to say that v.-e, the pro
victory; life, the life ducts of your many ye.irs of pain, 

, life lived on terms slave labor, never-endlngbillpJy
the racist slavemas- lng .:ind small but inconsistently 

defeat. Life Is a dis- joyful accomplishments. must now 
eat and a dishonor when move with guns in our hands to 
iybycompromisingour destroy by revolutionaryactlonthe 
ood. fascist armies, systems and ideas 

olution,oneetther 
dies.'" 

Guevera 

r is perhaps the mo:t 
pddifflcultresponslbll
[aces us today. We feel 

ftrr \: ~tel~:;sr!:tt~: 

Fs too confusing to >'OU 

me increasingly clear 
ause the present world 

which make us weep for peace, 
equality, cllgnlty and happiness. 

"We are the advocates of the 
abolition of war. We do not 
want war. But war can only 
be abolished through war. In 
order to get rid of the gun, 
It is necessary to take up the 
gun," 

Mao Tse Tung 

pears horibly fright- This Jetter Is so important to 
for those of us who us that r feel unqualified and unable 
preparation to face to correctly explain nil the pain 

n the other hand, we and emotions with Y.:l!J>h we have 
understandyourinabll- dedicated ourselves to a lifet!Tl'le 

what's really happen- of struggle. 
world, because the pig \ poet would find it hard to write 
,TV shows, radios and rhythmic patterns whtchcouldrlng 
ms have beendellber- out as proudly as we stand with 
ec to confuse you. We our brothers and sisters of .\frlca, 

lur be.iutiful and lntelli- Asta and Latin .\mer!ca saying : 
ts have been prepared ·' Liberty or Death l'' '· :\11 Power 
'l.truments of oppression to the People! "' "De .. nh to the 

d and st1pport only the Pigs I" "Peace, Brother, Peace!" 
stem, no matter how .\n artist with his brush In hand 
age It ls to the world. becomes suddenly unable to paint 

shave been tricked Into a picture which would so beau-
~ obedience to a govern- tlfully reflect the world of peace 
ystem and a standard that we fight for. Without concern 

!ch have peen struct- for personal safety, ·a writer well 
group of coldblooded, taught in the arc of description 
madmen----the rich, 1s now unable to fully describe 

States business ..ind the horror and lnSult of belng 
•~s. (lfyou,ourparents, 

!me JWdy from your 
of making a living, 

!lpreclate the opportun-

mentally ..ind physically tortured by 
a government that completely en
dorses r..ictsm and human suffer
ing. A musician's delicate fingers 

c.innot pluck Strings ••hich sound.is 
melodic as revolutionary love 
which requires human comrnltt
ment heyond J.nythlng which we 
could ever Imagine. 

1 know It lslncre.islnglyshock
ing, confusing and sometimes 
shamefol for you when you see us 
do things you do not understand. 
We know that the thought that 
flashes through your mind is: 
"What has happened to my baby? 
Has he or she gone mad? I won
der if she's been using drugs? I 
wonder lf he's having trouhle with 
his girlfriend .. .! wonder If the 
'Communists' have manipulated 

"A SLAVE THAT DIES A 

NATURAL DEATH CANNO T 

BALANCE TWO DEAD 

FLIES ON THE SCALES 

OF ETERNITY." 

her mind ... ! wonder If she's an 
anarchlst ... l've wasted all my life 
trying to make something out of 
that boy ... God, oh God, bring my 
child hack to me." 

We want you to remember who 
we are and why our acts are driven 
by the same strength that you In
sisted we have . You taught us to 
speak out and to fight anybody or 
anything which is wrong, no matter 
what the odds. We remember your 
many stories lnwhlchyoudescrtb
ed your misery and hurt. A misery 
which you had to endure while 
at the same tlme trying to raise 
us, fee·J us and teach us while 

all the forces of oppression weigh- Hobby Seale, :-.1ao Tse Tu!J!!, Huey 
ed heavily upon rour shoulders. Newton and by you, our parents, 
We have not forgotten those dis- We have stopped worrying ahout 
tant looks of fear, hate and pain life which Is more painful ,md 
which appeared In your eyes too, shameful than death itself. 
too often. \\'e are the eyewitness-
es who have grown up knowing "We are the revolutionaries." 
about: l11e Civil Rights Bill of "Submit or fight:' 
1872 and the Civil Rights Bill of Jonathon J.ickson--17 yeJr old 
1964--both have failed. We know Black warrior 
of the Red Summer of 1919 and the 
Red Summer of 1963. \\'e know of We could continue on, te!Ung 
the March on Washington full of for hours, day~ and ye.irsthefact
peaceful prayers and preparations ual accounts of the t;nlted States 
by ,\ Philip Randolph In 1941 .ind government. We could describe 
the same kind of March on Wash- over and over .1galn the evils, 
lngton in 1963 by Martin Luther racism, modern day slavery. cap
King. We know of segregated lullsm and all the cave rrHln acts 
armies endorsed by the federal which this government directs a
government. We know of the 150 galnst Black people, Latin people, 
lynchings of Black people in 1925. Asian people and even against poor 
We know the real, true and beau- White people. 
tiful facts about .\frica. We know \\'e mustclosenowbecausethere 
that many of you did day work ls llttle time to cry and lament. 
for one and two dollars a day In We just ask that one more time 
Miss Ann's kitchen. We know that you crust us, because we are what 
cleaning toilets was the only job you made us. We do what man
you could get In 1940 while our kind has directed us to and In
fathers were dying ln World War s!sts must be done and you must 
II, This, at the same time the be proud of us. We are acting 
nation was booming with m!Utary because there ts a need for a world 
production , and only changed by safe against greed, protected from 
the so-called Civil Rights 8111 No. racism and advanced to the level 
8804, introduced by the Pig Pre- of human harmony. 
sident Roosevelt. We know of To-
peka vs. Brown, 19'54 and we know "Knowledge Is the appreciation 
of Nlxonglvingextenslonstosouth- of necessity.'" 
ern and northern school districts Marx, Lenin philosophy 
In 1970. We remember Philadel-
phia. Mississippi , Birmingham, Our knowledge teaches us that 
Alabams, Bull Connor. We know ft Is necessary ro fJght. To fight 
of all-White trade unions whlle knowing --It is the only means of 
our fathers and brothers carry the achieving liberation. We want a 
bricks and lumber. We know of love generation, but to create a 
the 60 year life expectancy for love generation we must first de
poor Black people and the 74 year dlcate ourselves to the destruction 
life expectancy for white ~ople. of thehategeneratton. l!ueyNewton 
We have seen children with their has said that "a slave that dies 
ears eaten off by rats . we've a natural death caMot balance two 
seen junkies shake and tremble dead files on the scales of eter
through the night. we·ve seen and nlty.'' 
been victim tothecapaausrsystem 
that allows loan companies to AU Power to Our Parents! 
charge 6<>.:g interest onmoneybor- Free Ericka! 
rowed. We know of the Molly Ma- Long Live the Spirit of Bobby 
gulres, the migrant workers-- Hutton and Jonathon Jackson! 
wages so low that many of you Our women follow the example of 
worked two jobs for years. We Angela Davis! 
see the varicose veins which make 
you unable to stand. We've had Love, 
the good fortune of knowing the Your Son, Bill 
fallure of the so-called legal and Malcolm X information C.enter 
educational systems. We are guid- 225 West Buttonwood St., 
ed by Malcolm X, Che Guevera, Reading, Pa. 

FASCISM ENGULFS THE 
AMERICAN WORKER 

"IT"S .\LL .\ ~tlSTAKE-
Pollce armed with shotguns 
forced these four men out of a 
c.ir .ind up .igalnst the wall of 
a Oaltimore bank, only to find 
out the men are regular bank 
customers, Police became 
suspicious after noticing the men 
sitting outside theb.inkeachweek 
when an armored truck deliver
ed money. It turned out they 
were merely waiting for the 
bank to open in order to cash 
paychecks after working all 
ni~ht." (l)erkeley D~ily Gazette) 

!n their usual fascist m..inner, 
the pigs tr}' to make light of 

one of their routine acts of 
Intimidation. The pigs, having 
been caught In the .ict, decided 
to further harass the four 
victimized Baltimore citizens hy 
mak.Jng them the subject of a 
public relations ad for the pig 
department. However, the empty 
words of the pigs claiming to 
have made a "mistake" can't 
justify the constant repression 
that the poor people of Baltimore 
&ndotherfascistcltiesaresub
jected to . 

,\LL POWER TO TIIE PEOPLE 

WE WANT FREEDOM. 



SURVIVAL 
PENDING 

REVOLUTION 
1l'le ruling circle of this lm

perl.1.Jist rddst empire will not 
perish of its own accord. It is 
the duty of the Black Punther 
Partytoorganizethepeoplein 
order to rid our~elves and 
the rest of the worid of this 
number one enemy. 

But revolution c<1nnot bec..u-
rled om by words :.Jone. Never 
In the history of man has there 
been a SUCCt!SSfolpe<1cefulre
volution. The overthrow of one 
cl,1.ss by .1nother must be car
ried out by revolutlonaryvlo
lence. 

Until this stage Is achiev
ed, we must concentrate on the 
lmmedl,ue needs of the people. 
inordertobulldaunifledpoli
tlcal force, basedontheide
ologyofthe Black Panther Party. 
Survlvalpendingrevolutlonlsour 
Immediate task and to do this we 
mustmeettheneedsofthepeople. 
We have been doing this through 
our liberation school:; . free 
breakfast programs,childca.re 
centers, busslng programs 
(peopleareabletovlsltmembers 
ofthelr family in prison) ,md 
clothing programs. \\e will also 
now mo,·e forw~rd to institute J. 
Shoe shop . TI1e shoe ~hop will 
cons \s t ofthemaklngandrepair
lng of men ' s , women's dndchil
dren's shoes. The ~hoes m.ide 
will be distributed to our mdny 
centers to be given .lWJY free, 
whlle the repairs will cost a 
very small fee. 

During the two months search 
for a shoptobeused,llbecame 
quite obviousfromthemanyob
Stacles set up by the pigs, that 
theylntendedtomalntaintherob
bery by thecapltallstslnour 
Black comumnlty. With theef-

forts and hJrd work of many 
people thelOCJtlonofthe~hopwJs 
finally es1.il11ished.it 62014th 
Street, OaklJnd, Californla,be
tween Grove and Jefferson Street. 

\\'enowonlyhavetoobtainthe 
necessary zoning permit needed 
forthemJk!ngofshoesatthls 
partlculJr location. Bused on 
thebehav!orpatternofthlsraclst 
government In the past.we can 
hov;ever assume t11at obtaining 
this permit will not be an eJ.S}' 
task. Onlyttlroughthehelpofthe 
massescanv,ehopetocarryout 
anyoftheseprogramswhlchthls 
affluent (weolthy)socletyneglects 
to supply us w!th, Instead they 
prefer to pacify us with handouts 
through thesocalledpovert~•pro
grams . Programsthathavebeen 
set up to benefit the ver;· few 
that run them, while they leiid 
people Into believing the answer 
to allpovercyandtheraclsmwe 
have beensubmittedtoformore 
than 400years wtilhecompletel1• 

ellmlnatedaftergcttlngajoh.When 
thetruthls,bJsedontherJclst 
and caplt.illst standards which 
havebeensetup,morethitnS~of 
our peuplecouldnever be em
ployable. 

L'nt!J w•ar.elns11redthe.b,:,sh 
humJn needs that willbenifit"!I 
people, the Hlack Panther Part)· 
witli the help of the masses will 
contlnueasinthepast,toserve 
ourmanycommunitieswlthrele
vantprograms,lnthetruespirlt 
oflntercommunallsm. 

All Power to the People 
Death to the Capitalist Pigs. 

Gwen V. !lodges 
Central l!eadquarters 
Black Panther Party. 

ALL PO'IIER TO THE PEOPLE 
DEA TH TO THE PIGS 
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PIG A HACK ON TOLEDO LEAVES 
3 INNOCENT CHI 

Pigs force Car ol Lane from h.Juse where her 3 smu?.' children 
burned to death. 

T11e Black Panther Party since 
Its inception In 1966,hasbeen 
correctly teaching the people the 
manyformsofmurderheingper
petratedaga\nstoppressedpeople 
ofcolorln .\mer!ca , Astheraclst 
and genocidal practices of the 
rullngcircleandtl1elrplglackeys 
became more exposed they began 
viciously attacking Party offices 
all across the country. The re
,.,ulrn of these attJcks haTe left 
ov~r 30 Party members dead, 
murderedlncoid-bloodundmany 
membersJmprisone<l. Rut these 
vicious anacks have only made 
the party Intensify Its struggle 
toe~ahlish revolutionary polit
ical power among the masses of 
thepeople. 

To counter our Intensified 
effor1s the pigs have escalated 
their efforts to destroy the Black 
Panther Party and Its organizing 
bureau, the National Committee 
to Combat Fascism. 

Tuesday, December 22,theplgs 
of Toledo, Ohio, launched !heir 
latest and most vicious attack 
on the N.C.C.F. At 10:15 A.M. 
af!rewasdlscoveredinthehome 
of James .ind Carol Lane at 225 
Batavia Street. By the time the 
pigs from the fire department 
arrivedtheentlredownstalrswas 
lnnames. lnsteadoflnvest1gating 
i;osee ifJ.nybodywaslnthehouse, 
theybegantoslowlyconnectthelr 
equipment .ind feebly attempt to 
put put the Ure. All the while 
Carol Lane was trying to Inform 
them thatthreeofherflvechlld
ren were crapped In the front of 
the house. Bythlstlmeltwastoo 
tale to save Deborah(5 years of 
age), her sister Unda (4 years 
ofage),andtlielrhabybrother 
Mark (2yearsofJgeJ,frombeing 
slowly burned to death. Before 
family or friends could assist 
Carol Lane, two racist pigs ofthe 
Toledo Pig Dep;irtment forcibly 
and againsl her will took her to 

St. VincentHospltJlfortreatmem 
fro.mshock. OutthcmJjorsource 
of shock,besldes the death of 
herthreechlldren,wJsthefact 
thJtthepigflremenofflrestatlon 
N. 7, mJde no effort to save her 
threechildren.In,1dditlontothis 
mental tnjury,shew,,streJtedlike 
a criminal by the pl,:s of the 
Toledo Pig fnrce. 

The recisor: frr ther:,;r' act!o~.s 
arebeeause C.,rol"s ht1shand, 
jJmes Lane, ,4 ye.irs or.igeanda 
Kore"n War veter.in, Is aded-

kilted community worker with the 
r-:.C.C.F. This brother has suf
fered continuous pollceharass
ment since he started funcllon
ing with tlie N,C.C.F. Ile has been 
subjected to everytl1{ng from 
Illegal Stop andsearchtactksto 
threatsofde,.th. 

,\lloftheseactsbytheplgs 
falledrostopthlsbrother'sde
termlnatlon to serve 1he people 
any wJy he could. Toe pig~ knew 
wl, se house it was when the flr~t 
fire alarm sounded wid the 
add.res~ was passed over their 
communlcatlonnetwork.Firesta
t!on No. 7 Is less then 3 blocks 
from the Lane home on Batavia. 
It shouldhavetakentheseplg 
firemen nomorethantwomlnutes 
to get from the fire station to 
225 Batavia Street. Reports from 
witnesses are that it took them 
anywhere from 10-15 minutes to 
arrive on thescene.Tliesesame 
witnesses reported 10-15 pigs 
from the Toledo Pig Depanment 
were also at the sceneofthefire. 
In fact some witnesses said 1he 
pigs arrlvedattheflrebefore 
the firemen did . As usual these 
racist dog policemen JCte<l aslf 
they were preparing for a shoot
out. From the way theyresponded 
to the fke It is quite clear that 
theyeitherstartedtheflre or 
purposely and willfully delayed 
the fire department from coming 
to the [ire. Both or these .icts 
were attempts to killJames Lane, 
butlnsteadhlsthreechlldrenbe
came Innocent victims of this 
sadlstleplot. 

TWo other children, Kevin (8 
years of age)andGregory(9years 
of age), are alive because they 
were not at home.James Lanewas 
working In the N.C.C.F. office at 
1334 Dorr, when the fire Started. 
The only eye witness,Caro!Lane, 
was spared because shey1as!nthe 
back of the house and was able 
tQgetoutthroughthebackdoor. 
During the time of theflre,James 
Lane's sister, Jean. ,1.ndseveral 
otherpeop!etriedtotelephonethe 
N.C.C . F. office to reJch him, 
butthetelephonel!newasmyster
lousl1• out oforder. sohlss!5ter 
came to the office and notified 
him of the fire .ind de,tl, of his 
children. 

\11,~n James L,,1e .nd other 
'\.(.c.r. rr,,.rr,ht-r<: reirhe-d the 
scencoftheflre"tapprox\mately 
ll:·1~ .\.C'>l., every piece of fire 
equipment 1ndflremenweregone. 

There was no fire investigation 
squad,!nvestlgallngthehouseto 
determine the cause of the fire. 
The pigs were circling the street 
lncarsmJklngohscenegestures 
andsmlllng.Themeanlnglsalltoo 
cJear,theplgsofToledomurdered 
three innocent children ofan 
N.C.C.F. member as revenge 
forrheg.ing-Jandstyle~pt.18) 
execution of pir .\llscannon who 
was k!lled hy members of the 
narco1fcirafflc in the Black com
munity for holding out collection 
money. 

The N.C,C.F., along with many 
people of the Black community 
expressed their solidarity with 
the Lane family at the funeral 
services held U:00 A.M., TuesdJy 
December 29. !970,forthethree 
Lane chlldren. Many groups are 
par1lclpatfng, along with the 
N.C.C.F . , to raise money to help 
the survivors In theLanefaml!y 
replace their possessions that 
were totally de~troyed In theflre. 

ThJs blatant example of racist 
andgenocldn[Jctlonb)'thepigs 
in Toledo, Ohio, !s but one of 
many 1hatoccureilchdaythrough
out the ,\merlcan Empire•s 
oppressed communities. In fact 
with thedevast.itioncausedb;
urban renewal and the actions of 
the pig police. It is comp<1rable 
to any c!ty occupied by the tm
perlallstlc .\mer!c;in army In 
Vietnam. 

The pig of Toledo, will soon 
seethattheoppressedpeople!n 
this city are realizing their 
commonalities with theoppressed 
Vietnamese people and are learn
ing that an armed struggle ls the 
only way to deal with murderous 
aggressJonoftheracistpollce, 
JustastheherolcB!ackpeople 
of Cairo, HI. are defending their 
lives onwhai: iscal!edtheB.itt\e
front In .-\merlcd. the oppressed 
Black people ofToledo,Ohlo, h~,e 
declared thelrcommunityaw.ir
zone and consider the Toledo pig 
force an occupying Jrmy .. \II 
fucureJcts ofJrmedaggresslon 
wi!lbemetbythepeop!es;.irrne..-1 
reslstancetoprotecttheirvery 
eXistence. \iyone w.,ntlngfurtl"r 
inform tlo,: reg,rcli,g thi. l~ci
dent, ,ie~se cont,,ct: 

:-.:.c.C.F, Tole ,, Ohio 
1334 Door Street 
(4l9) '>46-7~~~ 
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LAS VEGAS PIGS ATTACK 
BLACK COMMUNITY 

INFORMATION CENTER 

Brother points out bullet holes on side of house. 

When the workers In the Black 
Community Wonnatlon Center 
in West Las Vegas rerurned 
to the house on the night of 
Dece~r 19, 1970, theynotlced 
that the street lights In the 
neighborhood were out (except 
the O!rlstmas lights In people's 
homes). However. dlreetly 
across fromthetrackofllomes 
where the center Is located are 
the Herbert Gerson Housing 
Projects and the Carey Park 
Apartments whose street lights 
were on. 

Later on in the night at 
approximately 2:55 a.m. on the 
2(Ah of Deeember, the center 
was fired upon about fifteen 
times with 45 caliber and 30 
caUber shells which were dug 
out the next d~y by the workers. 
Justl)["lortotheshootlng,one 
of the workers heard .an auto
mobile speeding down the street 
.andaheUcopterflylngabove. 
Seconds L11er the helicopter 
flashed It's lights on the Cew:er 
and the pass~c~opened[Jre 
ontheCenter. 

The next day people from the 
community c:ame and told us 
what they had seen. One of 
the residents told UB that when 
she heard the shots , she went 
to her window in time to see 
rwounmarkedpollce.carsspeed
lng past her house. Another 
r-esldenttoldusthatsheheard 

Vegas Pig department have es
calated their genocidal repress
ton In the Slack Community. 

On the morning of December 
21, 1970, the press was Inform
ed of what had happened. Later 
on,thechlefpigsofboththe 
Las Vegas and the North Lall 
Vegas pig departments cold re
por-cers that neither ofthelr 
departmentsknewanythlng:about 
the shootlngincident,andthat 
It was just a publicity stunt 
put on by the workers at the 
Center. 

Well, we are making It clear 
th.at we don't want any publicity; 
\ll'eW.&lllOLlrCOmplete ll.ber.iUon 
and freedom. We stated in the 
press confab that we!nd.lctl'the 
fascist pig departments of Las 
Vegas for attempted murder 
\ll'lthout provocation. We Intend 
todefendourhomes,offices,and 
our lives against anyone who 
att.icks us. From this day on. 
December 21, 1970, the cow.i.rd 
dog police will enter the Black 
Community at their own risk. 
We know that in order for 
us to live in an equitable 
society (utopia), Babylon must 
be fertHl.red with the blood of 
theplgs. Wehavenohang-ups 
about Revolutionary violence. 

the helicopter over her house ALL POWER ro TI-IE PEOPLE 
and saw the lights being flashed OEAnl 10 WE FASCIST PIGS 
ontheC-enter. 

With this open sttack on the Slack Community Information 
Community lnformatJon C-enter, Center 
the fascist-cowards of the Lu LH Vegas. Nevolda 

A CALL TO REVOLUTIONARY ARTISTS 
1370 BOSTON ROAD 
BRONX, NEW YORK 

EVERY TUESDAY ST UTING: 

JANUARY 26, 1971 

7:30 P.M. 

"POUIKS AUS! GUIDI !NI IIUSN, 
UD !NI SUN PIOIICIS !NIA IOIM." 

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT: 
EAST COAST MINISTRY OF INFORMATION 

212 328-9911 

BOOTLICKING NIGGER 
INSULTS LOW-INCOME SISTER 

On Wednesday. December 15, 
I had co h.ive aprescrlptionfllled 
for my son who h!<S been sick 
since he WJ& two weeks old, 
Jlthough he'sthlrteenmonthsnow. 
!.n the psst my husband who ls 
now lncsrcer.;ted In one of the 
fascist Jails In Babylon was al
ways able to go and have this 
done for me. Being unable to 
gettothedrugstore,becauseof 
my other small children, !call
ed Greene's Drug Store (a Rex
all Drug Store) . They adver
tised "prescription• f!Ued from 
8 A.M. until mid-night-free de
livery service." After I had 
given him the lnform.u.Jon for the 
presalptJonthemanonthephone 
asked, " ts th!• a DPA ('elfare) 
prescription?" When I replied. 
"Yes", I w;is told that the 
drug score didn ' t deliver DPA 
prescr-lprlons. As a further ex
planation, [was told that the store 
had made an agreement with the 
state not to deliver DPA pre
script10111! When l asked for Ole 
store's registration number with 
the State so lcouldgocheclr:: 
out the 11greement at the state 
build.Ing , the man changed his 
mind, saying, "Oh, I mean this 
ISourstorepolJcy " . 

Lster- on that evening, when 
I was finally able to get om of 
the houlie all the drug storeli 
in the neighborhood were closed, 
so me only one I could go to 
was Greene's which Is eight 
biocks from my home. When 
lgot lntothestorelwaagr-eeted 
by a bootlicklng nlgger-.·When 
I barded him the prescrfptlon I 
asked him if I could get the 
prescrlptlonrefllled"t the same 
time. I reminded him that the 
store didn't deliver DPA pre
scriptions and explained that It 
was difficult for me to get 

¼:n:!:::S, ' 'Ust;:e,a:.lr::e:~ 
don't get DPA prescriptions re
filled" . I said why not and be 
responed,''Usten..iady, you just 
don't''. Not being satisfied with 
this,, I demanded an answer. 
About this time the house 
nlgger-' s master came and ex
plslned that when a doctor wants 
a DPA presaiption refilled new 
forms have to be filled out each 
time. 

Of course, being s DPA re
c:lplent there was a series of 
questions Ihadtogothrough 
before the prescrlpclon could be 
fllledWbenlhebootllcl:Jngnjgger 
asked how it was possible for 
my last name and the baby's to 
be different I told him that It 
lihouldn'tsurprise him too much 
because ft is a famlllar thing 
in Black people's hlstor-y. After 
a long wait and many harassing 
questions, the prescrlptJon was 
flnallyready. 

Ai; I was leaving , I noticed a 
sign that read: "We give our-

customers green 5camps". Well 
being a customer ( at least I 
tholljht I w.asJ, I asked for my 
stamps. 

The bootllcker responed, "You 
dldn'tbuyunythlng",sndhebegan 
to shout In the store, "You're 
on DPA and you don't gee no
thing." 

I'm ISklna: the people of the 
community to stop patronl,:r.tn, 
Green's Rexall Drug Store.\Un. 
tll a lo\ll'lncomepersonlstreJ.t
ed asaflratratecustomer,untH 
the time when we csn go Into 
the &toreandbetreatedlikea 
humanbel111 I'm asking that the 
communlry boycon Greene's Drug 
Store. All businesses tnthe 
community must operate In the 
interest of the people. 

ALL POWER 10 TI-IE PEOPLE 

Gloria Joyner 
Sister from the community 
Philadelphia 

PIGS CAUGHT TRYING TO 

PLANT DOPE ON BROTHER 
On the night of December 23, "All power to the people" and 

1970, at 11:lli p.m., I lef1 the continued on my way. 
Harlem office of the Slack Pan- While walking I saw the same 
ther P~ly, on 122nd street and pigs driving back up the block. 
7th ave., on my way to the They drove past me and stopped 
Community Workerli' House. As by the same brother, all three 
I was walking down 122nd street pigs Jumped out and dragged the 
towards 8th avenue. I saw a brother lnto snother- hallway and 
pig car patrollin& the block; the began to search him. 

,pigs Jumped out of their car and ---~-~- ~t ~ 
grabbed a brother who was Just ~, - -· 
walk~ down the block. They , 
dragged him Into the hallway of 

24Cth W. 122nd Street one pig ~-"' '-..\I >.r 
::~:h ·!~·~:~:::1!1 hi:.;:: ~~ 
plgsthencompletlngthelractof ~'.l ~ 
haraHment jumped hack Into ~ 
th~1::!~1~t:S11~~~\nc1dent 1 
andap))f'o.achedthebrother 10 

~~~
1
7o1d~~: ~:!rh:;r:n;:~c~ j, ~ · f 

himself to millr::e sure the pigs .• 
hadn't pl~nted unythlng on him. The sergeant pig Kl75 stayed 
While !n tile process of doing In the doorway to make sure no 

this he found two bags of dope one was observing them doing 
Q1eroln) In his pockets. The their dirty work. In the mean-
bro1her threw these away, and time a black pig was searching 
was educated once again 10 the and looking allover for the dope 
methods the fascist pigs employ theyhadplanted.Thepigcouidn't 
against oppressed people. l said find It so he called the sergeant 

who began to search the brother 
himself. When he realized what 
had happened to theckipehe 
beganauaekl(l:thebrother.'The 
oUler two pigs joined In and the 
pig no. 175 came back to the 
doorw.i.y and uw mec:hecklni 
themoutfromacrossthestreet. 

Atthlspolnttheplgsstopped 
be.atlna: the brother snd starred 
to approachme. lrurnedaround 
and left. The threeptgsst~led 
trailln& me so lhadtomakea 
quickesc.i.pe. 

I knew that if the pl&s had 
caught me they would have tried 
to brutollze or murder me. The 
pigs don't want the people to 
learnaboutthelrtruenacureand 
their way■ of railroading people 
Into Jail. We will continue to 
expose them for- what they are 
and we will begin to give them 
what they deserve. 

Dench to the Fascist Pigs 

Freethe"21" 

Gregory 

H.i.rlemBr.anch 



REVOLUTION IN 
OUR LIFETIME 

by Ericka Huggins 
This Is Just a message to all 

ofourlJrothersundslsterslntlie 
struggle and all freedom-loving 
people everywhere. 

!feel that lshouldcommuni
catewlth you allbutlreallzethat 
wri t ing Is only partial com
munlcatlon, that wordsc11nnever 
expresstheneedfora!lofusto 
become educaredln thefullest 
sense--to become aware ofall 
the things aroundus,thethlngs 
that depress,repressandop
pressus, 

!sit andwonderwhen/lfpeople 
will begin to see that we do not 
have to sit back and allow this 
country to destroy us economi
cally, politically, or splrltually 
any longer. We, thepoorandop
pressed, have the ability to 
cleansethecountryofltscorrup
tlon. tobreakdownallofthebar
rlers thathavekepcusfromthe 
communities nf the world In 
thouglir, In word. In Interaction. 
We must build a new world. All 
other generations have passed 
this responslblllty on and It IS 
tlmeto stop the clocks and seize 
the time. Change, destroy and 
rebuild. !tistimeforustobulld 
a world free of selfishness, 
racism, narrow nationalism and 
thedesireofanygroupofpeople 
to claim this world as their own. 
The universe belongs to the 
people--to livetocreate--for 
each other, 

.-\merlka,thus!.ir,hasbeenthe 
CORE of negatlvereactlontothe 
strugglesofthepeop\eolthe 
world. This negative core must 
be destroyed beforeth~festerlng 
sore of world-wide oppression 
can be stopped. lspeakof 
Amerlka's canceroua govern
ment , not of Its people. It will 

bethepeopleofAmerikawhowill 
changethiscancerouscoretoa 
wheelofblazlngllghtfromwhlch 
tl1e people oftheworldmayre
celve love, strength, and the 
knowledge that they need fear no 
longer theexpresslonoffree
dom ... completefreedom. 

We willnotbeabtetoachleve 
this type of freedom without 
struggling for It, insfderhewalls 
oftheprisonsofoursouls-be
liind the walls of maximum secu
rlty ~e camps} andtheinvlslble 
walls of mln.imumsecurity{the 
streets}, 

Each day, as lsitlnthealleged 
court of justice in New Haven, I 
amsadde!led by thedull,cold, 
narrow, oftenrac!stlivesofthe 
people who wish to try Bobby 
andm.C'lleaveeverydayangered 
at what Amer!ka has done to its 
people;angeredJ.ttheapathythat 
Is allowing Amerikatocontinue 
its oppression andbrutality; 
angered at the truce ,\rnerlka 
calls on December 25th of every 
yearsothatitSrobotlc,brain
w~shedpopulationcanChristmas 
shop andpretendtoloveone 
another. !get angered and sad
dened, and my thoughts are cen
teredonthenecessityforusto 
mo,eswlftlyandbegintochange 
beforeltlstoolate,beforetoo 
many of us have been ruled 
on,jal!ed,orsuckedlntothevac
umofapathy. 

Communicate to Educate to 
Liberate 

Vencera!-mus ! 
Love, Power. ',rrengt.li. 

Ericka, :>"-'l!:lcalpri;one,.. 

ERICKA, 
REVOLUTIONARY GREETINGS 
ON YOUR 23rd BIRTHDAY. 

"TH E BES T WA Y OF 
TELL I NG IS DOI NG" 

AND WE WILL DO WHATEVER 
IS NECESSARY TO ENSURE 

THAT YOU SPEND YOUR NEXT 
BIRTHDAY WITH THE PEOPLE 
OF THE WORLD WHO ARE 

STRUGGLING AGAINST 
U.S. IMPERIALISM. 

VENCEREMOS! 
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BOBBY AND ERICKA DEMAND 

THAT THE FASCISTS OF CONN. 

RESPECT THEIR 

CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS 

December, 1970 

Srld:geport,Conn. 

Because of Inhumane and dis
criminatory pre-trial treatment 
andvlolation.&ofthelrsaldcon
stltutional rights, Bobby Seale 
and Ericka Huggins filed a law
suit agaln.&t those responsible 
for their mistreatment and for 
the conditions under which they 
havebeenlncarcera1ed(lmprls
oned} In Connecticut. Those 
named In the suit begin with 
Ellis C. MacDougall, State Com
missioner of Corrections, and 
lncludesthefo!lowlng: 

Arnold MarkleState·s At
torney of New llaven County 
!larold E. Hegstrom, StJte 
Jail Administrator of Conn, 
Janet S. York, Deputy Com
mlsslonee of Corrections 
for Women Services and 
Superintendent of Conn. 
Correctional Institution Jt 

Henry Karney-Captain in 
Charge of Community Cor
rection Center, Kew London 
(Montville Correctional 
Center) 
Elizabeth Crouch, .\sslst. 
Superintendent and ChJ.lr
man of DlsclpllneCommltee 
of Connecucut CorrecttonJl 
lnstlrutlonatNIJmlc 
Charles F.. Weeks, SpedJJ 
Agent In Chdrge, KewllJven 
Offlceofthel"'BI 

The SUIL filed on OCtohcr 
9, 1970, wJsf!nallybroll'htl'l'
fon•the FedeNl !)!str!n c1,nrt 
tn Bridgeport, lom1cctkcu. '"' 
Wednesda1·, Decemher Jr>. J11t~•c 
Rohert C, /,1mpJnO l)rt>slth.'d. 
lliJI session, which !Jsted .1!11,ut 

two hours, c.irrled thctest!mon) 
of 1-:rlckJ 1!1,ggins. ·n,chcnmd 
session helcl on \\'edn,..,dJ,. 
Decembcr 23,s,iwtl,ecomplctiun 
of rrfcka"s te~tlmo.m;· .,nd rhe 

three hours of testimony by 
"Chief Jailer" Ellis C. Mac
Dougall. a1arles R. Garry, 
chief counsel for Bobby,expos
ed MacOougall by making it ob
vious to all present inthecourt
room that he and state's.,tror
ney Aroold Markle, to whom he 
has had to continually resort 
for advice , are defiullly work
lnghand inhandintheiranempts 
to prosecute and execute Bobby 
and Ericka before "n-ial". 

MacDougalJ couldnotdeny,for 
example, that materials (per
sonalwritlngs , reading maner, 
legal affidavits etc.) most of 
which Is pertinent to their case, 
stolen from Bobby and Ericka's 
isolated rooms has been turned 
over to the state's attorney, 
Arnold Markle. who is the pro
secuting attorney in their New 
Haven trial easel MacDougall 
said that such actions by any 
ofhlssubordina1eswoulds11rely 
be ''In poor tJSte". Ile ad
mitted, however, that there are 
no rules and regulations pro
hibiting them from commltlng 
thls and other low-lifed Jets 
that Bobby and Erlck-1 ' s 
"ttorne1shaveproventobeun
constltutional. 

ltshould.benotedthatJ.fter 
being held in "admlnlstrJlive 
segregation" sinceherlncar
cer-1tlon in May of 1969. Ericka 
has now (.\FTER 111L L.\\\" 

SL"IT W.\S FILJ;:D .\G.\!l\ST 
,\!aci)(ll·<,.\LL .\C\D CC'.} been 
placed lnthe"f.,nera]popt!l.i
tJor(' .i!on).'. wltL otht,r women. 

()n "\1Hlf~d.i}, Dec-ember '.?4. 
llobh\ ;1ndlrkkar.,rnrnedtothc 
J·eder.d Cut1r1 in flri,kepon for 
the tldnl rld)' of cheir ~llit J

i,:aln.~t thc- St.ite [)epurt1ue111 of 
Col"rcctivn~ JnJ i1s .,d111lnJ.s1r,,

·1or~. \lo,-! of the dJ\" 1hc• Jllor
ney~ spc"! h<.:hind c-lc•~t.·d doe>r~ 
in the jmJ~.,-~ d1,Hnhc-rs. WI en 
the\" e11,cr,:e..l, tl1e fullowini: J-

greementshadbeen m,lde: 
I. Comrnlssloner r\1-<c l)oui:Jll 

will bring the question ,,t,om 
beards to the Dcp,1n,n<lnt of 
Corrections and w!llnMkCJrec
ommendJtion thot be.ird~ like 
Bobby's be considered "within 
reason". {Refus.,l to sl1.1ve lils 
beard was supposedly the pri
mary reason Bobbyw.ispl.1cedln 
''adminlstr.1tlve confinement'' 
better knownaslsolatlon},llehas 
beenthereslncehislncdrccra
don In Connecticut. 

2. The commlssionerwlllpre
sent to Dep.irtment of Correc
tions a recommendation that JJI 
mun between attorney Jnd pri
soner, Judge and prisoner no1 tic 
censored.(Suchcensorshlp,al
though practlcedlnConnectlctn, 
ls unconstitutional), 

3. ,\ltorneys for Bobby dnd 
Ericka may submit any and all 
re.idlng m.iterlals to them, to 
be usedforthelr defenseancl 
theycaMotbeselzed. 

4. Bobby may hJve The Black 
Panther , 131uck Community News 
Servlcelnh!scel!Jnam.1nila 
envelope und mustnotdrcul,1te 
itinjall. 

Erlckamayalsohavethepaper 
but wltlbeprovlded with a room 
which to read It and otherm.i
terlals considered by thejaJl 
admlnlstrJtors to be ''Lnflama
tory." 

5. Writings of Bobby's and 
Ericka's that are In manll" en
velopes cannot be seized orcen
sored. 

6. Any material witness or 
potential witness fordefensecan 
be present In conference with 
either Bobby or Ericka and the 
lawyers. 

7. Bobby will be allowed one 
visit by a San Francisco friend 
.ind psychiatrist, Dr. Ph!llip 
Shapiro. 

8, TI,e 30 dJys credit time 
(_goodbeh.1.viortlmetobedecluc
ted from total prfson sentence) 
that had been tJken from Ericka 
after a conflict w!thgu.irds w.1.s 
restored. 

9. IJobby and Ericka can 
receive urgentphonec.1.llsfrom 
J.ttorneys and CJn make1hemlf 
necessary, 

\sexpected,the ch.1.rgethat 
hidden llstenlng deviceshJve 
been pl<lllted In Bobby .ind 
FrickJ.'s cells .1.nd conference 
rooms w.is denied. 5tJte,; .,t
tor:-iey \larkle llJdthe aud.icity 
to say rh.,t he wouldh .. ,·e 5orne
one check l1 ou1. 

fhe ~1i:nlficJnce of the,;e <le
cl:<lons Js thd! the) wHl. in 
effect. Jpply not onh to flobb; 
and Frick.i hu11ootheqJri~oie .r:. 
f'>Jrticul.irlyinthest.iteoflon
necrlcut, who hJve hecn dcmed 
the~e b,lslc rifhts. 
1l1l:. l"J~e !s nol yet over. ·n,ere 
ire ,, m1rnber of 01twr diaq:c~ 

to whkh \!JC Dou~al! .md Lo. 
mu~1 Jn.~wer. Some 1h,1e during 
the fir~! of Jan11.,n ,, date will 
bese1forthere,n11nrt!unnftlle 

FHH llUHIJY \~D l·l(Kf- \ 
I-RF! .. Ill. Jll.ll rnc.11 
l'Rbtl~lHSI 
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"Bobby 5edl's trial will be a 
test for young white revolu1ion
arles. It ls their turn to prove 
how clearly they can analyze 
the situation and how skillfully 
they cangoaboutfindingthe 
me..ins for action. 111is, here 
and now, fs 1he moment of 
truth-for Bobby Se.ile, for the 
Black Panthers.for young white 
Americans.'' 
Jean Genet 

During the course of the ]<1st 
four years. the Slack Panther 
Party has proven, by its prac
tice, to be the most nevolu
tfonary organiz<1t!on to emerge 
.1ndleadthestruggleln.\merl\::a. 
They gave the movement politi
cdl direction and showed, by 
e,wmple, the correct method of 
andyzing phenomenon-1ndJ1111k
ing!tmoveinag1ven direction. 
>is white people, we had already 
been moving ln support of the 
liberation struggles of other 
countries. Our malnfocusw<1s 
Imperialism and a desire to 
correctpastmistakesbyactlvely 
opposing what we recognized as 
Genocide on the Vietnamese. We 
were hip enough to underst.lnd 
chat we had been l!ed to, ,mo 
honestly wanted to deal with 
the realities of our Uvesand 
our history In ordertoge1rn 
the truth. With the emergence 
or the Black Panther P.irty, we 
begantorecognize1heneedto 
supportthestruggleo!thecol
onlzed peoples right here in 
Babylon. 

The Panthers would probably 
havehadaneaslertime!nthclr 
communities had they adopted a 
r.iclst Une,butlnstead-asRevo
lutlonaries-theyeducatedpeople 
tothenecessityofcl.i.sssiruggle. 
They moved In this principled 
M,,ndst-Lenlnlst maMerandso 
sl1owed by example their trust 
In the ability of white people to 
change and also move in a 

prlncipled d.irec1!on. TI1e BIJ.ck 
Panther P<1rty newspaper was 
.ilw.1ys available to anyone and 
served as a me..ins of letting 
everyone know whJl their ide
ology was (how Jnd why !t was 
changing) and wh.it we could 
and should do In order to 
buJld .i soclal!st society . TI1ey 
didn't keeptheJrgo..ilsorthe 
me.ins the}' were using a 
secret,and1he}didn'tsliaround 
w.dtlng for white people to give 
them the OK. 

WE MUST 
SAVE 
BOBBY 

We said that we knew that racism 
was bullshit and we wanted to 
prove to the Pamhers (and all 
oppressedpeople)andourse\ves 
that we wouldflghtwlth/forthem. 
No more myths, lies or deflnl
t!ons could divide us-we really 
understood what had to be done 
and would do It-In order to free 
us all. We saJdtha1 we realized 
thatoppressedpeoplehavebeen 
tricked all through history by 
people who saytheywl\l help Jnd 
then either sellout or chicken 
out ln the end. But we were 
different, and we wou!dn'tdo that 
-we were too honorable, too ln
telllgent <ind too human. But 
we knew that we were raised 
with Mother Coumry mentality 
and that old Ideas and wJys of 
relating to reality are very 
dlfflct,lt to correct and move on. 
But we've tried. and In olot of 
wJys, we have proven that we've 
beenllsteningandlearnlng.ll'e ' ve 
been beaten, arrested, hassled 
and shot. We'veralsed money 
to ball out a lot of Panthers, 
helped get Huey back on the 
streets, educated some people, 
bombedplglnstitutlonsandgotten 
the power structure very uptight. 

By developing a new life style 
and supporting the liberation 
struggles , we have helped t.ike 
the struggle to higher levels . 

But "Somethng's happening, 
~1r. Jones." For example a 
couple of weeks ago, there was 
a mass drug bust of white 
radicals and lllppies In New 
Haven, In one weekend over 
70 people were dragged off the 
street. This was the second 
massbust(therewasoneduring 
the summer Jndbothtimes1hey 
were ef(ective. There was llttle 

TI1ey didn't <1sk us if we or no resistance-people just 
Jpproved of the forms their allowed 1hemselvestobecarted 
struggle would tdke; they didn't offwlthoutdefendingthemse!ves. 
Jsk us to llelp them define and 11iere w.is no communlti· 
figure out the methods they suppori. We have seen the 

oulduse; theydldn't.iskus correct exdmplesset by the 
10 "show them the Wd)'" as !'Jnthers agalnondagalnof self 
we've expected Jnd dem.inded defense (Los .\ngeles, f'hiladel-
black people to d.:. in the pasi. phi.i, ;,,:ew Orleans, etc.) and 
They just s1Jrted m.tking sure how .1ctl-.e support from the 
thJt people gotfed,cluthed, de- community scares the pigs .. \s 
cent medicalcJre, decemhous- repression incre..ises, we must 
1ng, correct inform,11lon JndseJf intenslfy our struggle lnsteJd 
respect. TI1ey didn't JSk our of ..illowing the pigs to set 1heir 
permission to pick up d gun- example by quietly ripping us 
the>· recognized 1ha1 necessity off. But this isn't happening
Jnd moved on Ir .. \II the"tii!e peopleares.iying1hatthingsare 
trying to have co,dh!ons with '·slow" tight now ... 1'1.iybe Its 
white groups that were beginning bec.iuse we'vebeenbeacen,kll\ed 
tomovelnaprogressivem.inner. .1.ndj.11ledtoonowandthdtwe're 

For some of us, even though re;illzlng the fu!I implications of 
surprised and ma}•be disappoint- what solidarity means, so 13obby 
ed to see that black people ob- Seale Isn't getting the o1ctive 
vlously didn't need our super- support heneedsfromus ;m .1.y
vlslon, we s.ild we respectedwhat be it'sbecausewe'restillrJclsts 
they "'"'redoingandtheresponse who mlsu-ust black people and 
wJs "Right On," we would fight don't care about one of "them" 
the common enemy cooperative- being murdered; and so refuse 
ly by showing solfdarltywlththe to relate to Bobb)• as one of 
Panthers 11nd .ill oppressed our leaders who we love so 
people. Hue)' P. Newton was much that we won'1.illow1heplgs 
on trial for supposedly kllllng to murder him. Maybe itlibe
a pig and our prlmar)' goal cJuseclassstrugglelookspretf)' 
became co ge1 him out of jail. on p.iper but bloody in practice 

tha1 we've Ignored poor white 
people who the Panthers keep 
telllngustoserveandlnscead 
formed an elite movement that 
serveslcselfbutmclkesusfeel 
safer. Maybe Its because we 
don'tapproveofthenatureof 
Bobby's "torture-murder" case 
so that instead of Intensifying 
the struggle around him, we're 
sluing back giving unconstruc
tlve criticisms and super
intellecrua!izlng about me1hod, 
time and practice. 1'-laybe Its 
because we're just dumb and 
can't correctly analyze what the 
pigs are trying to do to Re
volul!onarles [11p.:irtlcularand 
poorpeople!ngeneral,sothat 
we're a fragmented, f.:ictionallz
ed, muddled and confused move-

There are alot of maybes. 
But for anyone who relates in 
any way to the llbove quote by 
Jean Genet-we must find the 
ans.,,,-er co why a lot of white 
r,1djcalsares1Hldeb.itingabout 
whethe, or not we're willing to 
work until we dr-op in order to 
save Bobby's !i!e. If the pigs 
are able to murder Bobby Seale, 
ii means that we can't save one 
of our leaders, It means tha1 
we can't save ourselves. Must 
we still sl1 around deciding 
whether or not we want tu 
survive? lf the pigs are able 
to manipulate and terrorlze 
us into t:eing like the Germans 
who wJtched while tile Jews were 
massacred, "'"' are without 
honor. conscience or human 
decency /part of the problem) 
.1nd the Third World wHI wipe 
us out In their righteous 
struggle to be free, because we 
will havestoodsllenl!)'bymak
ing sure 1tu1t our own asses 
were safe. Must we still sit 
around deciding whether or not 
we want 10 .1urvlve? Every day 
the pigs move h.irder .indhJrder 
and are more vicious In their 
attempt to crush the spirit of 
the people and every lime we 
hesitate, every time we vacil
late. we are helping the Baby
lonian War Machine k!ll a 
brother or sister who is fight
ing for their Ubera1ion, lf we 
were doing what has tobedone
we would .11! be free, so what 
are"'"' waiting for? "The only 
thing that st.inds between the 
People .ind Paradise ls the 
l'Jgs." 
WE MUST S.\VE AOBl1Y SE.\LE 
BECAUSE \l'E 1'-llJST S.\VE THE 
P.\NTI--IER P.\RTY BECAUSE 
WE 1'-.11...5T S.\ VE 11iE REVOLU 
TIONARY SPIRIT L'I/ AMERICA 

ALL POWER TO TI-IE PEOPLE 
FREE BOBBY,\NDEntCKA.\ND 
ALL PRISONERS OF \VAR 
DE:\11-1 1D TI!E F.\SCIST , 
RACIST, EVIL, OEC.\DENT, 
INHUM.\.'\l, INS.\NE PIGS 

MaddyGoldsteln 

BLACK DRAFT RESISTER 

PRESSES BAIL FIGHT 

Sy Tim Wheeler 
Dally \\'orJd\Vashlngton Bureau 

W.\SHL'I/GTON, Dec. 25 -- De· 
nle<I bdH and turned down by the 
U.S. Supreme Q,urt, black drJft 
resister Walter J. Colllns has 
been spirited om of Parrish 
Prison In New Orleans and is 
now In Federal Prison at Tex
arkana, Tex., where he faces a 
five-year term. 

Colllns, a staffworker for the 
Southern Conference Education 
Fund C,CEF) and also southern 
regional director of the National 
Association of Black Students was 
arrested Nov. 27 at his home In 
New Orleans on charges of re
fusing Induction Into the U.S •. \r
my. 

Federal marsbalscametohls 
home, handcuffed him and would 
not allow the 25-year-old youth 
tlmetoplckuphistoothbrushand 
coat. 

TI1e Supreme Court on Dec. 
!Srefusedtoreconsideritsear
ller denialofahearingonCollins· 
appeal. It willnotheararguments 
thatltagainreconslderthedenlal 
until some time after Jan. n, 
when Jtreconvenes. 

Supreme Court Justice Hugo 
Slack, who is justice for the U.S. 
Fifth Circuit, which Includes New 
OrleanS,tLrrneddown.imotlonby 
Colllns' attorney for ball but 
said Jtwas"wlthomprejudlce." 
meanJng that Collins can,1ppe,1J 
to .1nother high court justice. 

Carl Braden, SCEF !nforma
tion director ,toldtheOJilyWorld 
when reached by telephone at 
Louisville, Ky., that 1he SCEF 
will take the bail appe.il to Jus
tice William O. Douglas, the 
only member of the high court 
who dissented from the court's 
refusal to hear Qillins' appeal 
from his conviction. 

U.S. Sollc!tor General Irwin 
Griswold opposed ball for 
(':ol!ins .:ind asked the court to 
give him time to prepare dr• 
guments. 

"They are outtokeepC,lllns 
lockedup,"declaredl3rJdenan
grHy. "They are trying to keep 
Colllns, and ,\ngela 0Jvls ..ind 
all the black militants In jail."' 

TI1e Supreme Court rejected 
Collins' pleJ the same day it 
turned down .\ngela Davis• .ip
peJJ agJinsc extr.1ditlon 10 C.,U
fornla. 

David Gutknecht, Elliot Welsh 
andSCEF organizer Joseph Mul
loy, white draft resisters, JI
tempted Dec. !Oto file a ''friend 
of the court" brJef.itt11eSu
preme Court here on behJI! of 
Collins. They pointed out lnthelr 

brlefthJttheytoorefusedin
ductlon and yet the Supreme 
Court ruled In their favor and 
freedt11em. 

''We challengedcertaininjus• 
tices In our draft cases and were 
finallysetfreebythlscourt," 
the brief declares, "but in view 
of the r;,reatmentgivenourblack 
brothers, we cannot help but feel 
that the fact that we are white 
aided us greatly In wiMing 
our cases." 

Gutknecht and Welsh charged 
rhattheSelecllveServlceSystem 
"Is being used as a means of 
represslonandc<.mtrol" inthe 
black community, 

"The number of young, active 
black voices who have been sud
denly drofted when theyspokeom 
againstrepreulon .... can bee>:
plalnedJn11ootherway," they de
clared. 

The three, together with Mrs. 
Virginia Collins, mother of the 
resis1er,alsobroughtpetitlons 
to PresJdentNlxon signedby19,-
000 demanding Collins freedom. 

Collins has been active inthc
civil rights movement since he 
participatedasahlghschool 
studenrlntheslt-lnsoftheearly 
!%Os ~le has spearheJde<I ef
fons to bulldcoall!ionsofblack 
and white poor people across the 
south In towns like Laurel ~tiss. 

Collins, at tl1e time he was 
arrested,hadbeenscheduledto 
speakatcullegesandhighschools 
throughoutL.oulslanatoorganlze 
for a national conference Dec. 4 

of Bl.ick draft counsellors In 
Chicago. 

SCEF points out in a "Defend 
Walter Collins'' leaflet that the 
Supreme Qiurt has smbbornly 
duckedrullngsontheappealsof 
Slack draft resisters --Muhnm
mad All, the heavyweight cham
pion : Cleveland Sellers, founder 
and leader of the Studem Non
Violent Coordinating Committee; 
FredBrooks,Nashv(lleBlackstu
dent movement leader, and Mike 
Simmons, SNCC leader. 
"Th-; U.S. Supreme Court has de
cided 2B cuses Involving rights of 
draft resister~. 1\venry-four of 
these were won and four "'-ere 
lostbytheyoungmenlnvolved, 
But only three of those cases 
accepted for review were black. 
Two of these were among the four 
cJses thJt were lust.' 

Yet,theleafletadds,22per
cemoftheG\skllled"ndwounded 
inlnd<¥1\ln..iareblackthoughonly 
!Opercentofthepopuldtlonts 
black. 



BAILS IN THE N.Y. 21 CASE 
REVOKED TO COVER UP 
SHAKEY STATE CASE 

The bails ofthe91ncarceri1ted 
ijalled) Panthers were revoked 
by the ia.sclst Judge. John M. 
Murtagh,astrlalresumedonthe 
13th floor of the "criminal" 
courts buildlngherelnNewYork. 
The trial continued Monday , 28, 
Oecem~. with AttorneyOiar
les McKinney requesting the 
court to make a correction In 
relationship to the ball of one of 
the Panthers, Clark Squire, 
whosebailwasratsedbyagroup, 
the "Computer People for 
Peace". Clark ' s ball set at 
$50,000 in May 1969 was re
corded by some "mysterious" 
clerk as $100,(X)(l.OO This was 
supposedlya"clerkaJ"error; 
that the ball of Clark Squires was 
Set at$SO,OOO.OO, in an open 
court by a Judge in the Bronx was 
common knowledge, that Murtagh 
upon being presented with anew 
Indictment by Asst. D.A. Phil
lips, In November of 1969 al
lowed the balls to remain at 
the same sum Is also common 
knowledge. At that time (i'lovem
ber i969)aootherPantheralsoon 
trld, Michael Tabor, had a 
$50,000.00 ball too which 
remalnedthesame. 

On Monday, when Attorney Mc 
Kinney asked Murtagh to correct 
this clerical error, and allow 
Brother Clark Squire out on ball 
($50,000.00 In collateraJand 
cash) Murtaghdeniedanyknow
ledge of $SO.OOO.OO bal\ being 
set for Clark Squire, not only 
this, hewentontorevokeevery
one'sball.Hlsstatedreasonwas, 
"The defendants along with their 
attorneys were engaged In a 
conspiracy todlsruptandstop 
theseproceedlngs,andtheircon
tempruous conduct was "ob
vious" or "manifest." lliere
fore, not only did he ootre
cognize any "error" clerical 
or otherwise In relationship to 
Clark's ball, but everyone now 
ln Jail presently on trial had 
their bails revoked (mostlybails 
of $100,000.00 each} , and the 
four Panthers who were out on 
ball were threatened with re
vocation of their balls I! any of 
thedefendantaand/orattorneys 
did anything lnthe"courts 
opinion" that was considered 
rontempcuoua. 

This meant simply that any
thing anyone might say, or do 
could be grounds for having 
someone else's ball revoked 
orl!theAttorney'sarguedvlg
orously on behal! of their cli

ents others out on ball could al
sohavetheirballrevoked. 

This clearly polnts out the 
weakness In this case that bas 
yettoproduceanyrealevldence, 
where all names of items such 
as empty and partially empty 
spraycansareenteredasevl
dence as''bombparts"etc,and 
plccuresofdynamlteareusedin 
lieu of real dynamite. 

Everyday It Is clear, for all 
to see, the foul actions and 
collusions being usedtode
prlveBlackpeoplethelrfree
dom and lives. Judge Murtagh 
used balls and the system of 
thisclassjusttcetocoveravery 
basic issue; the mockery and 
fascism In hls court, and he 
hastakenthetraditlonalclass
oriented ball system.Its use as 
the ruling class repressive 
tool to its highest level. For now 
balls are utlllzed as another 
means of repressing a vigorous 
court defense, 

On Tuesday the 29th, the cold 
biting winds of New York seemed 
warm compared to the coldness 
In Murtaghs court.Themornlng 
proceedings were delayed be
cause one ofthePanthersontrlal 
MlchaelTabor,whoisdefendlng 
himself d!d not appear in court, 
duetohlsbelngsenthomebyhls 
doctor. Michael Tabor also 
called "Cetewayo" -- has had a 
longmedtcalhlstoryasanasth
matlc. OnthJspartlcularmorn
ing hesawhisdoctorbeforepro
ceeding to court. 

His doctor advised him to get 
24hoursbedrestandgaveTabor 
medicatlontorelievehisasthma
tlc dJscomfort. Tabor went home 
and the doctorcaHedthecourtto 
notl!y them of Tabor's condition 
and his advice. Due to a new 
operator and a break down In 
court communications, fascist 
Judge Murtagh, never received 
thlslnformatlonorpretendednot 
to have ever received it, There
fore when court convened Mur
tagh asked the Attornevs where 
was the "defendantTabor'. Upon 
lnvestigationUleylnformedMur
tagh that they had spoken 10 
Tabor's doc1or who stated that 
he had seen Tabor and had sent 
hlmhomewithanasthmaattack. 
Murtagh's repon.sewastyplcal. 
He stated that he not only dis
believed the lawyer's exC11se, but 
hedidnotbellevethatthedoctor 
was telling the truth, nordldhe 
believe Tabor was sick. Mur
tagh then revoked and forfeited 
Tabor's $50,000.00 ball and 
issued a bench warrant for bis 
arrest. Tabor called the court 
anddespltehislllnesssaldhe 

·~ " One of the great contributions of 
Huey P. Newton is that he gave the 
Black Panther Party a firm ideolo 
gical foundation that frees us from 
ideological flunkeyism and opens up 
the path to the juturen .••••••••• "The 
correct ideology is an invincible wea
pon against the oppressor in our 
struggle for freedom and liberation.,. 

would come to courtthatafter
noon in order not only to vin
dicate himself, but to Insure 
that Murtagh would not revoke 
the three other Panthers ball, 
who were out In lieu of $100, 
000.00 cash . Despite being no
tl!ied by the attorneys th.ltTa
borwasonhlswaytocourtMlll'
taghwouldnotsuyTabor•swar
rant, notevenforamlnute.Tabor 
arrived In court at 1:57 p.m. 
(court was scheduled to begin a
gain at 2 p.m.) and was Im
mediately arrested in court. 

Murtaghsougbttoresumepro
ceed.lngs - stating that he would 
''emertaJn''anappUcatlonofre
insta!ement of bail for Tabor 
as soon as Jt was filed in writ
Ing accompanied with a sworn 
testimonybythedoctorblmself. 
V.'hen asked li he (rabor) was 
ready1oproceed, Tabor told the 
fasclstjudgeessentiallythat;he 
didnotexpectanymercy,charlty 
or compassion from Murtagh, 
becausehlsacilonsoverthepast 
20 months showed exactly his 
truenature,characterandattl
rude. That he was a "vile, foul, 
fascist pig" who cares nothing 
for others rights and tramples 
them beneath the boots of legal 
fascism. 

Murtaghatthlspointsoughtto 
remove Tabor from the court
room stating, ''let the record 
reflect that the defendant Tabor 
wlllberemovedfromthecourt." 
Tabor responded that the record 
wlllreflectthathewas notbelng 
removedfromthecourt,butwas 
leavlngthecourt.WiththlsTabor 
walked out of court to Jail.Court 
was recessed for the day. 

Court resumed Wed. the 30th 
as defense counsel attempted to 
move forward with Tabor's ball 
revocation hearing. They were 
told that this would be done at 
the end oftheday.Wlththatthe 
processlonofvarlousplgstook 
thestand. 

Bomb Squad DetectlveGJeason 
testiUedthat he wascalledonthe 
mornlngofjan.19thl969,tothe 
24th Precinct on 100th Street In 
Manhattan, as reportedly there 
was abombfoundatthlsloca1lon. 
Gleasonsaidthatafterexamlnlng 
the bomb he determined that It 
wasofthesamematerlalhehad 
used to substitute for real dyna
mite allegedly stolen from a 
Tenant Rights Office where a few 
of the Panthers nowontrialwere 
supposed to be worklng. This 
theft of alleged dynamite was 
supposed tohavebeencarrledout 
by a nigger pig agent who, coin
cidently, was the supervisor of 
the Tenant Rights Q,:-ganizetlon, 
the Elsmere Tenants Council" In 
the Bronx. The agents name ls 
Ralph While. 

Pig Detective Cleason also 
testlfledthathesprinkledflour
escent powder onthefalse"sub
stitute'' dynamite composed of 
clay and oatmeal. Thus, thesup
posedbombenteredintoevldence 
wasnotrealdynamite,butdrled 
hard pieces of clay. 

!dentlflcatlonofthlsev!dence 
pr;ovedtobeeven more absurd 
than the evidence Itself, Pig 
Gleason used an ultra-violet 
(black)llght flashed ontothe 
dried bits of clay In order to 
substantlutehls claim.Ofcourse 
thecluybelnglightgr.i.ylncolor 
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glowed.' Anyone familiar with 
black light knows that anything 
White or light lncolor will glow 
when subjected to ultra-violet 
light. This ls seen time and 
tlmeagalnwhenoneentersadls 
coteque and has a white or light 
coloredshirt,although itmaybe 
dark Inside light colored ma
terial glows like a beacon. Even 
the lint on a sweater shows up 
glowing. Peculiar that Gleason 
hadonadarkcoloredshirt,or 
ls lt? Even one of the Jurors 
who hadawhltetee-shtrtbecame 
a glow as Gleason pointed the 
light In his direction. The pro
secution exhibition was quite 
transparent to everyone except 
the pig press. 

Glenson went on to theorize 
on how to make bombs out of 
varlousthlngs,suchassulphlll;j 
(the type used as a laxative) 
and MeMen spray cans• At the 
end of the day pig Murtagh 
oinked to the crowded court
room a ''Happy New Year' ' and 
was met wlthapproprlateboos, 
hisses and Jeers from the peo
ple. 

Singling out one young woman , 
Laura Newman, Murtagh held 
her In contempt and placed her 
in Jail with a $250. fine. Then 
he told the "defendant" Richard 
Moore to remain and proceeded 
to deny Tabor's baUappealun
tll "his conduct" Improved. He 
thenproceededtostatethatthe 
defendant Richard Moore'sball 
of $100,000. was also revoked 
and that Moore be placed ln 
Jail Immediately. Attorney Left
court roaetohisfeetandar
gued onbehalfofMoore,stating 
that Moore had not said a word 
all day, neither has he ever 
been absent from court, nor 
dldthejudgehaveanyreasons 
to cite Moore foranycontemp
ruousacllons. 

Murtagh at thls point used 
Moore's ba!I along with Tnbor's 
in order to save !Jee. Using 
ballasalevertog.i.lnconces
slons from the lawyers and de
fendants he said, ''Th.it when 
Attorneys give their word that 
they will not act In acontemp-

tuousmaMerthenhewouldcon
slder relrstating Moore•s bail. 
He also stated that he would 
onlyacceptsucchastatementac
companled with simlaliar as
surances by defendants, 

Attorney Leftcourt along with 
other counsels stated that they 
had at no time In the past ever 
consciously acted in contempt of 
courtandtosaytheywlllre
fra!nfromdoingsolnthefuture 
was in fact an admission 1ha1 
they had done so In the past. 
Murtaghthenmodlfledhlsstate
ment tolmplythatalihewanted 
was anassurancenotaconfes
slon, The Attorneys of course 
replied that they have always 
actedlnthebestlnterestohheir 
clients andnevercomm!ttedcon
tempt 10 their knowledge, and 
thereforecouldmakesuchstate
ments with a clear conclence. 

Murtagh allowedtheAttorneys 
toconferwlththedefendantsand 
they too admitted through their 
Attorneys that they had no desire 
to act in contempt, but only to 
stand on their rights. Munagh 
accep1edthis,onlytoavoidcol
llslonthathecouldootll/fordand 
save face. But of defendant Tabor 
he demanded an abject apology 
which Taborrefusedtoglvedue 
to the fact that it was hewhowas 
unjustly Jailed for being sick. 
Court was recessed until Mon
day, the 4th of January !971. 

Mlchsel Tabor ts still In jail, 
the 9 other Panthers have been 
Jn jail for 2lmonths, andlfieft 
to Murtagh they will stay there 
althoughtherelsnoevldenceto 
justify this. But In the final 
analysis it is not left up to 
Murtagh, butthepeoplenotonly 
here in the Community of Ameri
ca but the Communities of the 
world who will free no! only the 
'21',bul atlourbrothersand 
sisters who are Incarcerated ll
legally In Jails all over this 
fascist Community. 

Freethe2l 

R!chard"Dharuba''Moore 
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BROTHERS IN NEW YORK STATE 
CONCENTRATION CAMP FORM 
THE JONATHAN P. JACKSON 

COMMUNE 
T11e aim ofthejonathan P. 

Jackson Commune !s to promote 
and further the development of 
revolutionary consciousnessa
mongourbrothersofmisforrune, 
sothatonreJeasefromthiscon
centratlnn CJ.mp they can take 
thelrproperplaceinthe van
guardofthe Uberatlonofallop
pressed people. Wewlshtoen
courage,nurture.andchannelall 
the presently wasted potential of 
ourbestpeople:thosebrothers, 
who have opposed this barbarous 
system In an ineffectual manner 
for so long. 

Atthlstlme,ouremphaslswlll 
beon political education: 

I. On the true history of our 
peop!eandthelrhlstoryofresls
tanceagi!.lnstoppression. 

z. Toe str.itegic methods of 
reslstlogtheslavemaster--1.e., 
the theoryandpracticeofre
vo\ution. 

3. Toe history and develop
ment of modern andcontempor
aryrevolutlonarymovements. 

4. Mllltarytactics. 
n1e J.P.J. Commune w!llseek 

through Its activities to totally 
transformallthenegatlvequ.iU
tles ttiat thesystemtiasimbued 
and programmed Into our 
brother!> !nro posiUve forms, 
quantit,nlvely and qualitarively. 
We iilmat a total re - Integration 
ofbodyandmlnd:atthecreatlon 
of new men--commltted revolu
tionaries. We wlll help dlrect 
theboundlesscreativeabilityof 
our brothers toward self-<leter
mlnatlon and control of their 
destinies. 

The Ideology of the J.P.J. 

colonialism, and mo11opoly cap
italism. by using righteous peo
ple's war. 

As a revolutionary collective, 
wew!ll encourage among our
selves, andthebrotherswecome 
in contact with, those qualities 
that makethenewman--therev

olutlonary guerillafighter-
loveanddevotlonforourpeople, 
true brotherhood and solldarlty 
with all oppressed peoples, d.is
clpllne. ded.icatlon,self-reliance, 
wJIJlngness to sacriflce , know
!edge, wisdom andunderstand
sundlng, of ourselves, our 
enemies and the means weareto 
use to destroy them. 

As a revolutionary collective, 
we will relatetodemocraticcen
tralism, asourformoforganlza
tlonalstructureanddlscipline. 

We will also relate to self
criticism and constructive crit
icism in aneffortto\earnfrom 
our errors and mistakes and 
eliminatefromourcollectlveal\ 
those poisonous weeds, that ob
struct ourdevelopmentasav!ta! 
revolutionary force. 

Ourorgan\ZJtionwillbecom
posedofrlghteous brothers,who 
arewillingtomakethesacriflces 
necessarytotranscendthecom
mon filth of prison mentality-
brothers who are willing to set 
revolutlondl"y el(llmples so that 
ochers may follow; bl'."otherswtio 
arewtl\!ngto\earnandtoteach 
each other themeanlngofbelog 
a true revolutionary; brothers 
who will make every effort to 
separate from their being, all 
thosenegativeattributesthatthe 
oppressor ' sculturehasinstl!l
ed!ntousforsolong--lndlvid
uallsm, and possessiveness; 
personal ambition, arrogance, 
and personal indulgence. Our 
commune wUI be composed of 
brothers who are willing to be
come proven revolutlonarles
traJned, disciplined, dedicated, 
active, and fullyconsclousof 
their hlstorlcalrole.worthyofthe 
the people; brothers whose 
minds are armed witti rev
olutionary ideas, ttleirsoulswith 
a splr!t of love, devo~Jon, and 
dedlcatlontothepeopleandthe 
ldealsoftherevolution,sottiet 
wtien they arm themselves with 
guns, Uley wtllbeableandcap
able of sust<1lniog ttieprotract
edarmedstrugglethatisneces
sary to eliminarethebarbaroos 
rule of our slave masters from 
thefaceoftheearth. 
.\LL POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
New York State Concentration 

ERICKA HUGGINS WILL 
FOREVER BE ONE OF THE 
MOST OUTSTANDING IN 

THE ANNALS OF 
REVOLUTIONARY 
ENDEAVORS AND 

STRENGTH .. VENCEREMOS! 
Chip Fitzgerald 

Everytlme I see or think of the 
ptirase "WE WILL WIN", I can 
vision a true revolutionaryWo
man.dedicatedtothebone,glad
ly sitting in some funky prison 
cell,lntorturoussecluslonbe
fore she would stoop to the level 
of the scurvy pigs. Who, I am 

Political Prisoner, San Quentin 
refused to•remain apathetic or 
Indifferent to rheilisttia1con
tlnue to plague the oppressed 
People and the fascist dogs re-
sponsible for these foul condi
tions. Ericka Huggins, drawing 
the clear line.of demarcation 
betweentheopp~essedandthe0p
pressor, has Illumined our long 
difficult path to Liberation and 
slrengthenedthecourageofher 
Comradesbycommlttingtierself 
totally, withoutreserve,correct
ly showiogour foremostconcern 
must be to protect the People , 
educatethe People torevolu
tlonary practice/theory and 
serve the People---everythlng 
else is secondary. 

When John Jerome Huggins, 
Ericka's revolutionary husband, 
our Comrade and the People's 
servruu, was murdered by hired 
henchmen of the pigs, cultural
n.itionallst boorllcklng reactfon-

r.'&~~:;,:~ st~ee t:°:u~~= 

:~dbe~::~*;;~~ ~;:!~:~ 
John ' sunfortunateQeatti . Moving 
from L.A . to Newi;lve)l°Connectl-

Er icka Huggins cut to esrabllsh aRevoluttonary 

Political Prisoner ~;;~ti~a
1
;;;:r t:

0
r0 ;;:n:op:; 

New Haven, Conn. "Ntggas' ' off the block--- the 
most assured, wouidwelcomerhe UJmpen proletarlar--around the 
fate of an excruciating death be- ideology of the BLACK PANTHER 
fore stie would humble herself to P.\RTY and our programs to 
the cllque of politicalcrlmlnals 
anddemagoglclawandorderfa
natlcs,unlversallyrecogrizedas 
the ruling-clrcle of the U.S. Im
perialist empire. 

Sister Ericka, Revolutionary, 
has shown through her practice 
the boundless determination TO 
WIN ---- VENCERE1'105 ---by 
whatever means necessary. She 

servetheirbaslcneedsandde-
slres.SheeducatedthePeopie 
why it was necessary to pick-up 
the gun in defense of human 
rights and halt the pigs' b::-uu
llty and murder of the People. 
Thus, the local New Haven rul
lng-clrcle of politicalt'rifi-rnff 

saw an Immediate threat to the 
s1atus-quo---economlcexplol1a-

MONK TEBA ... POLITICAL 
PRISONER FRAMED 

tlon,class/raclstoppresslon,dl 
lapldated housing etcetera. Toe 
pigs withthealdofagentpro
vocatuersproceededtoconsplre 
against the Connecticut Chaptei.· 
leadership in a perfidious at
tempt to silence the BLACK 
PANTHER PARTY and railroad 
Chairman Bobby, Deputy Otalr
man Ericka and orher Comrades 
to the electric-chair. 

Throughout the Revolutionary 
Campofeverycommunltyofthe 
world,pra.ctlce,lntermsofrevo
lutlonary struggle to overtlirow 
any decadent or repressive 
government, is universally known 
,is tile criterion of the truth. 
Meaningthat:progresslvePeople 
selfless People, Revolutionaries, 
dedlcated to the bo~e are deter
mined by their fundamental and 
practlcalactlonputforthtoal
JevJatethetorrures , perpetr"ted 
by the various ruling-circles , Jn 
theoppressedcommunltlesofthe 
world. Thereby , casting aside 
the flagram vices of selfishness 
and subjectivism, they become 
anon-compromisingfo r celnmo
tlon , functioning in the Interest 
of oppressed People . Andthefas
c lst U.S. empire and running
dogs, armedtooverkill,haveno 
defenseorterrortactlctostlfle
the rage of the revolutionary 
struggle,inthelrfurileattemptto 
reverse their Inevitable doom. 

ERICKA HUGGINS, being a 
proven servant of the People 
working to Institute lntercom
munallsm will forever be one of 
themostoutstandlnglntheannals 
of revolutionary endeavors and 
strengths ........ VENCEREMOSI 

Romaine (Chlp) Fitzgerald 

Commune Is revolutionary, as 
such, we totally oppose the eco
nomic, political and social 
system existloginBabylontoday. 
We areantl-capitalist,anti-lm
perlalist, amJ-colonlallst, anti
racist, and anti-fascist. We 
actively supportallrevolutlon
ary struggles of.oppressed 
peopleforself-<lerermlnatlona
galnst the encroachments of 
western imperialismandltssup
porters. ''Weopposeevery1hlng 
the enemy supports, we support 
everything tile enemy opposes." 
(Mao Tse Tung) Our enem}''s 
enemies are our friends; our 
enemy's friends are our ene
mies." Our Ideology Is based 
onthehistoricalexperiencesof 
Black people in rhe babylonlan 
empire, Jnd on what ever rele
vant concepts that can bE! used, 
modified, adapted from the ex
perle11ces ofprior revolutionary 
struggles, tofhourpartkular 
circumstances. \\"eareRevolu
tlonarySocialfsts,pledgedtothe 
eradlcatlon of exploitation, 

Camp '- Last week a white professor 
JS4 Hunter Street ~ at the University of lndlana, 

equipment. These fascist fools 
had set up machinery to rJ!d 
the Dlstribution office located dt 
2350 S. Indiana. The only thing 
ttlat stoppedttieraids and the 
murder of Monk Teba was the 
fact rhatthepeopJewere Inform
ed of the raid before It happened 
and were ready to deal. So 
the pigs thinking of their own 
selfish best interest, as they 
always do, decided It would be 
better nottoputthelrplanlnto 
effect 

for the Illinois Chapter, was 
charged unjustly with grand theft 
of a typewriter and Is now In 
jail for$7,000ransom. \\'eknow 
Monk Teb~ will tiave a trial like 
all other Black people, unfair, 
with fascist judge and J racist 
jury. Toe people mustseejustlce 
done, we must put the real 
criminals, the pigs, behind bars 
for kidnapping servants of the 
peopiewithlntenttocomm!tmur
der. Allpoliticalprlsoners must 
be set free or the sky lstlle 
limit. 

reactionarv 
fascist pigs, 
August 7, 1970 

Ossining, New York ,\rttiur G. Carne, got busted with 
.i typeYrrlter and was charged 
with grand theft and possession 
of stolen property. When tie 
went to court he chimed that 
the typewriter was given to him 
by a Black Panther named Monk 
Teba. Whenthejudgeheardthls, 
he released Carne on a recog
nizance bond, which only required 
Carne's signature, 11,e judge 
then orderedhispiglacklesto 
arr-est Monk Tebaandduthorlzed 
them to raid tile BIJck Panther 
Party Offices in se..<rch forhln1. 

\long wlththeoutrightmurdtr 
of Panttiers, tht pigs have .1lw.iys 
tieldasprioritythedestructlon 
of our offices and information 

I~~ 
On December 21, 1970 Monk 

Teba, Communlcatlons Secretary 

Toe Black Panthel'." Party Is in 
despei-a1e need of funds to Free 
Political Prisoners. ltls nec
essary to supply ttiem with good 
lawyers and to pay the tilgh ran
:ioms such as the $7,000needed 
for Monk Teba. \\'e ask al\ 
concerned people tosenddona
tlonsto: 
Black Panther Party 
Illinois Otapter 
4233Southlndlana 
Otlcago, Ulinols 
ALL POWER ro TIU~ PEOPLE 
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JUAN FARINAS DEFENSE COMMITTEE 
PRESS RELEASE: 

New York, Dec. 13--Juan 
Farinas was convicted on three 
counts of violating the Selective 
Service .\ct after trial on Decem
ber 10-ll in Federal District 
Court here. Sentencing Is now 
scheduled for January 28 and the 
defendantfacesapossible5years 
In prlsonand$l0,000oneach 
count. An appeal Is planned to 
the U.S. Court of Appeals. 

The charges derive from an 
incident which took place in the 
summer of 1968, when Farinas 
attempted to distribute leaflets 
opposing the war in Vietnam to 
his fellow inductees. 

He was charged on five counts, 
three of which were consolidated 
lntoone,charglngfa!luretocease 
and desist from speaking, dis
tributing leaflets, and unruly and 
boisterous behavior. The other 
two charges were hindering and 
interfering with the Selective 
Service System and refusal to 
report and submit for induction. 
At the time of the Incident 
Farinas was a member of the 
Progressive Labor Party. He 
ls nowasupporteroftheWorkers 
League. 

witnesses. Two of the main pro
sec -itlon witnesses contradicted 
oneduotheronseveral points. 
One dalmed tilat there was no 
regulation agalnscleaflettnglnthe 
L1JJctlon ceuter,whiletheother 
claimed that there was. They 
acknowledged that they sJ.w the 
Jefendllnt with leaflets bur made 
, . a:rempt to stop him. 111ese 
witnesses n\so attempted to say 
thatthedefendanthadbe.'iavedln 
a boisterous anddls.-1ptlveman
uer. Howe·;er on cross eomlna
ti:m. !:Joth were for<:t:dtoacknow
\edgethat therewasabsolutelyno 
dBrupt!on of any kind. that the 
Induction processatalltlmeswas 
proceedL<ig smoothly, and that lt 
W3S nevo:-r necessary t,, call 
either the pollce ur :v!Ps to deal 
wt•:h the situation. Farinas had 
sought this Interview in order 
to lnform the authorities on his 
re.1sonforwthdrawinghlssignn
ture from a scc,irlty question
naire filed at the time oi his 
pre-Induction physkal. The ln
telllt:ence offlcerfa\selys1ated 
that Farinas said he would re
fose to serve in thearmed(orces 
andthathew:.- .. U :,-.n .n\:actbns 
agai ,ist the ai;my This witness 
had to "refresn hi, memory" 

The Juan Farinas Defense 011 sever.ii occasions by looking 
Committee was formed on Oc- at the typewritten report of hh 
tober 23, 1970 In order to fight intervlewwlth Farinas 
back agalnstthesecharges. In T11ed;,fonse case sought to 
Its founding statement the Com- bring out Fari:ias' Intentions In 
mlnee termed the charges an distributing a l~afle! e,q;,Jalning 
,mack on democratic rights and his opposl!ifJJJ to the w~r The 
a political attack by the govern- defendant challenged the prose
ment .1galnst workers, youth and cutlon's asseruon that he had 
minority peoples. TheCommlttee r.ilsed his vulce or had beendi.s
has fought to obtain the best orderly at any time. He also 
legal defense and tofightback testlfledthatnotonlyhadhenot 
politically by mobdl:zing the said he wouldrefuseinductlon,he 
largestposslblesupportfromthe had repeatedly informed the 
trade union, stlldents, and the authorities thathewouldnotre
antl-war, black andChicano move- fuse, but he would also take full 
ments. This fight has just begun. advantage of his constitutional 

The trial begnn on December 10:h. r 'ights to oppose the war, to speak 
On that morning a demonstration out against It and to fight along 
of 100 supporters of Farinas took with his fellow Gls against the 
place outside the Federal Court- war. 
tiouse ln Foley Square In New Testllying for the defense and 
York. Taking part In the dem- corroborating Farinas assertion 
onstratlon were members and that he was not refuslng but was 
supporters or the Puerto Rican lntendlng to go in on the day of 
Students Union, the American induction, were three witnesses. 
Servicemen's Union, the Workers These Included J!elena Farinas, a 
League, the Columbia-Presbyte- hospital worker; John Ortiz, an 
rlPo Hospital Coalition Against auto worker; and Enid Osten, a 
War, Raclsm and Repression, the wellare case worker. 
Social Services Employees On cross examination the pro
Union-Local 371 of State, County secutor read asectionoftheleaf
and Municipal Employees, the let whlchFarlnashaddistributed, 
Spartactst League. Vanguard In w>· he used the words, "I 
Newsletter nnd students from ref fight .. .' ' Farinas ei1-
campuses allover the city. pJ,i1 that his aim was a 

Speakers St thedemonstr mn n polltlc.1lflght,andnotjustagalnst 
and picket line included L :y the war ln Vietnam. He said 
St. John of the Workers Leag.ie, "11iere is a war going on out-
Helena Farinas, the wife of 11<' side, and tn this courtroom as 
defendant and a hospitalwor ,., ,. well. Jtakesldesinthiswar,w!th 
and member of Local 1199, a the auto workers, the rail 
spokesmJn for ti:.' PRSU, and workers, the postal workers and 
Dennis Cribben oftheSSEUCom- all those fighting: the bosses."' 
mltte e for 'lew Leadership, and The prosecutor then asked, "You 
Jon Rothschild, a strikl,g tax.I take sides with those who ault 
drl-1er J.nd member of the your• Farinas answered, '•Of 
Socialist Workers Party The course.' 
demonstrators chanted: U.S. Out l.n his summation the defense 
of Vlernam, F;-?.c juan Farinas: 
US. OutofVJ':;;nsm,Outof PuertJ 
Rico: Free Juan. Jail N!Kon and 
the Judges; Frc~ tne Panthers, 
Hands off tbe Unions 

The choosing of ,. jury took 
several 1,ours. Many potential 
jurors wereei1cbdedonlhebasJs 
oftnelryou1horpossibleopposi
tion to the w~r J.ad sympathy for 
theclefcndant. 

Tht' pro~cce1tbn called four 

attorney, Sanford Katz, pointed 
out the weakness ofthegovern
ment test!mony. He stressedthat 
Farinas had not disrupted any
thing, and that the issue was one 
of free speech. Farinas Wds be
Ing tr!ed because ofhis opposl
tlon to the war and his socla-
list view. Thus the Constitution 
was at stake ln this case. The 
Jury had to decide Ii leafleting 
was a crime. The jury hadtofind 

the defendant not guilty If It be
lleved in and tntended touphold 
constitutlonalliberties. 

TIie prosecutor, Peter n-ueb
ner, claimed that the issue was 
not the war for free speech. He 
saidthatthefirstamendmentwas 
not an absolute,that!tdidnot 
give license to disrupt. He re
peatedthegovernment·s charges 
of dlst'llption. which had not been 
proven in the slightest. He made 
clear the polltical nature of his 
case by stating that Farinas had 
as much Intention of going Into 
the Army as Cassius Clay. The 
judgefeltitnecessarytoorder 
this remark stricken from the 
record after objection from the 

Farinas' crime was a polltfcal has beenratsed and spent In legal 
one, that of determined opposl- fees. printing expenses,posrage 
tlontothe war as he prepared to nndtravelexpenses. 
enter the armed forces. 

Juan Farinas issued the Helena Farinas has toured the 
following statement after his con- San Francisco Bay Area and 
vlctlon: '•In the two years since Chicago. Juan Farinas has spoken 
my arrest, the Vietnam war to meetings at the State Unlver
crlsis has deepened at home and slty In Stony Brook, New York, 
abroad. The government has been and tn Bridgeport at a meeting 
unable to make any progress In co-sponsored by the Workers 
crushing the Vietnamese workers League and the Young Lords. 
and peasants, so that renewed Meetings have also been held at 
escalation, including bombing and Columbia University, the Colum
invaslon of the North Vietnam Is bla-Presbycerlan Medical Cen
now threatened. In addition. the ter, a hlghiy successful fund
struggle here In tile U.S. has also raising dance was held at New 
been escalated. York City Communlcy College 

''It ts hJghly significant that and the case has been publicized 

Destru.;tion by Pig Army Juan Farinas refused to join 

defense toltsracistlmpllcattons. 
The judge's charge to the jury 

was a crucial factor In the 
eventual guilty verdict. This 
charge was a vlrtualdlrected 
verdlctofguilcy,slnceltstress
ed total obedience to the officers 
inthelnductloncenterandstated 
thatoncetheofflcersh!ldcoun
seledthedefendant, hewasgullty 
llhetookvlrtuallyanyactlonsuch 
as the distribution of leaflets. 
The officers had at no time In
structed Farinas to stop dls
tributlng leailets. They had asked 
him if he wanted to refuse In
duction and read to him a regu
lation on uncooperative regis
trants sorapidlythatheheard 
only the sections providing for 
Imprisonment andflne. 

The key point Is that although 
the government had been unable 
to prove its chargeofdlsrup
tlon,thejudgestatedverystrong
ly that simply not keeping one's 
mouthshutlnthefaceofvagueand 
arbitrary directives was tanta
mount to disruption and refusal 
to submit. 

Even with this strongly pro
government charge,thejuryde
liberated for nearly fourhours. 
The defenseintendstoappealboth 
theconstitutlonalityoftheSelec
tlve Service Act provisions which 
open the way to harsh penal
tles for ei1erclsing elementary 
rights of free speech, as well 
as factual matters, the govern
ment'sinabllitytoproveltscase 
and the biasedchargetothejury .. 

It became clear in the course 
ofthistrlalthatthegovernment·s 
motive was a political one, 

Judge Pollack interrupted court 
proceedings toslgnlnjunctlons 
against the rail strike, and that 
my defense witnesses all came 
from the ranks of the working 
class, 

''In my testimony I referred to 
thewargolngoninthecourtroom. 
Ononesidewasthegovernment, 
thearmy,thejudgeandthebosses 
they serve. On the other side was 
the working class nndtheyouth. 

''I sincerelythankallthosewho 
cametomysupport.lwlllcontact 
themalltntheverynearfutureto 
discuss how we can continue and 
take this fightonamuchhlgher 
plane." 

In the seven weeks since the 
Juan Farinas Defense Committee 
was formed over 100 sponsors 
of this committee have been 
gained. These Inch1de many or
ganizations as well as Individuals 
prominent In the anti-war, stu
dent, black and Chicano move
ments. The sponsors Include offi
cials of District 65,theS~EU,the 
American Federation of Tea
chers. the Amalgamated Meat
cutters, the ·Teamsters ,, the 
United Shoe Workers and many 

other unions. They Include the 
Puerto Rican Students Union, the 
Young Lords Party, Corky Gon
zalez of the Denver Crusade for 
Justice, the Black Panther Party, 
many SOS chapters, Dave Del
linger. Jerry Gordon, Jim Laf
ferty, the Student Moblllu.tlon 
Committee and the Vietnam 
Peace Parade Committee. 

Nearly two thousand dollars 

in many student, union and ra
dical papers. 

Toe Committee faces immedi
ate expenses for procuring the 
mlnutesofthetrial,posslblefur
therprlntlng costs for the court 
recordaswellascontlnulngcosts 
ofpubllcltyandtravel. 

The Committee Intends co re
double allofitseffortsonFarfnas 
behalf. Some of the plans to be 
discussed include: a meeting of 
union supporters of Farinas and 
plans to 111densupportfor Fari
nas lnthelabormovement;fur
ther workintheSpanlsh-speaking 
communtty;atremendouse;q>nn
sion of national work on this 
case andofpresscoverage:a 
benefit concert for the Defense 
Committee and a public mass 
meelingwlthpromlnentspeakers 
on behalf of Farinas. 

The Defense Committee in
tends to print a pamphlet In the 
near future which will give a 
deta!Jedaccountofthetrlal,an 
nnalysisofthelegalia5uesandthelr 
fullsigolflcance,areportonthe 
onthecampalgnthusfarandanup ~I; 
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policy of "Vlemamlzation" of the war 
with a view to maintaining the neo
colonialism In S,nf1 Vietnam and pro
longing the partition of our country, 

SOUTH VIETIIA■ 
OCTDIU 31, lt70 

TO: MR. HUEY NEWTON 
■ INISTII OF DUINSI 

ILACI PAIITNII ,un 
11.S.A. 

o~ar Comrades, 

The very nature of the pollcy of 
"Vlemamlzatlon" ls prolonging Indef
initely the aggresslvewaratadegree 
ever so cruel and barbarous. Whlle 
Nii.on puts forward hls"lnltlativefor 
peace", ln SVN the aggressive war 
got harderandharder;afterthe''urgent 
paclflcatlon" came the "Eegle 
campaign"; after that, by the "special 
paclflcatlon" ln the countrysides and 
the "for the people" campaign In the 
towns, Nii.on and Thieu Ky Khtem 
cll(f.le have perpetrated lnnJ,TI~n·,:' 
barbarous crimes towards the people 
of all strata\nSVN. 

The 5 point proposal of Mr, Ntmn, 
We are deeply moved by your letter put forth on October 7th elt])Oaes more 

informing us that the Black Panther clearly his stubborn, perfidious and 
Party Is Intending to send to the deceitful nature to U,S, and world 
NatlofJalLibera1i,)11 Front and thePro
vlsional Revolutlo'lary Government of 
the Republic of South Vietnam an un
determined number of troops, assillt• 
Ing ua In our struggle against the U.S. 
lmperlallstaggressora. 

Thia news was commJn\cated to all 
the cadres and fighters of the PLAF 
in South Vietnam; and al\ of us are 
delighted to get more comradea -in 
anns, so brave a!l you, on the very 
soil of the United States. 

On behalf or the cal~ee and fighters 
of the SVN PLAF I would welcome 
your noble dee1 'l...'l:I :onvey to you 
our sincere thanke for your wern 
support 10 our struggle against U.S. 
aggression for national salvation, We 
consider It as a great contribution 
from your side, an important event 
of the =ace and democratic movement 
ln the· United States giving us active 
eupport, a friendly gesturevotclng 
your determlnatl.on to fight side-by
aide with the South Vletnameae people 
for the victory of the common cause 
of revolution. 

lnthe epirltoflnternetlonalsoll
darlty, you have put forward your re
sponsibility towarda history, towards 
the nece~,ilty of unitlit; actions, shar~ 
Ing ;,,ya and eorrows, participating In 
the struggle against U.S. lmperlalism, 

You havehighlyappreciatedtheclose 
relation between our both uncom
promleing struggles against U.S. lm
periallsm, our r:,-nmon enemy. It ts 
well known now, that the U.S. govern
me!1t the most warlike, not only op
presses and eiq,lolts the American 
people, espe.::lally the Black and the 
coloured ones, but also oppresses and 
exploits various peoples theworldover 
by all meana, Irrespective of morality 
and Justice. They have the hunger of 
dollars andproflts wh!ch ::1~deprlved 
by the most barbarous ways, including 
genocide, 811 they have acted for years 
tn South Vietnam. 

In thepBlltyears,your Just struggle 
In the U.S. has stimulated us to 
atrenghten unity, and rush forward 
toward bigger successes. 

The U,Slmperlal\sts, althoughdrl•1,,.1 
by the South Vietnamese and lndo• 
chlnese people in a defeated position, 

opinion. It Is clear that Nixon Is un
wl.lllng to accept a peacettil settle
ment on the Vietnam problem, but tries 
to stick to South Vietnam as a neo
colony and U,S, mlll.tary base, H well 
as to legalize the U,S, aggression In 
Indochina as a whole. 

The U.S. government must eerlously 
respond to the September 17th etate
ment ot the RSVN PRG, for lt la the 
Just basis , the reasonable and logical 
solution of the SYN ;,roblem . These 
are also the urtent aspirations of the 
whole Vietnamese people, of the pro
gressive Americans and of those the 
world over who cherish peace, freedom 
and justice. 

Dear Comrades , 
Our struggle yet faces a lot of hard 

ships, but wearedetermtnedtoover 
come all difficulties, unite With Jill 
progressive forces, to heighten our 
revolutionary vlgllan:e, to persist ln 
our atruggle, resolutely to fight and 
win. We are sure to win complete 
victory. 

So are our thinkings; At present, 
the struggles, right In the United 
States or on the SYN battle-fields, 
are both maklngpoa\tl.vecontrlbutlons 
fornatlonalllberatlonandaafeguard
lng the world peace. Therefore, your 
perslstentandever-developingatrug
gle Is the most active support to our 
resistance agalnstU .S, aggression for 
natlormlealvatlon. 

With profound gratitude, we take 
notice of your enthuBIBlltlc proposal; 
when necesaary, we shall call for your 
volunteers to assist us, 

We are ttrmly confident that your 
Just cause will enjoy sympathy, warm 
and strong support of the people at 
home and abroad, and will Win com
plete victory; and our ever closer 
coordinated etruggle surely atop the 
bloody hands of the U.S. imperialists 
and surely contribute winning indepen
dence , freedom, democracy and genuine 
peace. 

Best greetings for "unlty,milltancy, 
and victory" from the SYN people's 
llberattonflghters. 

stW have not given up theU' evil de
algn, stlll seek to gain the mUitary 
victortes and to negntiate on the pos
ition of strength. On the SVN battle 
flelds,theyareactlvelyrealtzlngtheU' 

NGUYEN THI DINH, 
Deputy Commander 
Of the SYN People's 
Liberation Armed Forces. 
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FIRST ARMY CHIEF OF STAFF 
ADMITS HE TRANSFERRED 

ANTIWAR GI FOR HIS POLITICAL 
BELIEFS. LABELS ANTIWAR 

SOLDIERS AT FT. HAMILTON 
A "GANG". 

Brooklyn, New York - A hlgh 
Army official has admlcted 
that the U.S. military transfers 
some G!s solely because they 
exercise their Constitutional 
free speech rights. 

On December 22, second day 
of Federal Court hearings on 
the Ft. Hamilton case, 1>1ajor 
General Richard G. Ckcole\la 
(Chic' -aALELL-a) of Ft. Meade, 
Maryland, and Chief of Staff of 
First Army, labelledSP4 David 
Cortrighta''troublemaker'' and 
the leader of a "little gang" of 
dissidents at the New York mili
tary base. 

Gen. Clccolella testified rhat 
hehadlearnedoftheactlvltles 
of antiwar soldiers and their 
wives through briefings and staff 
reports since he assumed 
command In June ofl970.When 
asked what he did about Cor
tright, the genera] responded,"[ 
ordered them (the Ft.Hamilton 
command) to transfer him." 
Cortr!ght received orders to 
Ft. Bliss, Texas, within days 
of Clcco!ella's order. 

Clccolella jusrlfled the pun
Jtive transfer on the grounds 
that Conrlght and other anti
war Gls In the 26th Army Band 
were "weaken!ng (the unit's) 
general morale, Its discipline 
andltseffectlveness.''.Clalmlng 
that the transfer was not puni
tive, Ciccolellatestifled, "lfwe• 
wanted to punish hlm,wewould 
havecourt-martla!Jedhim.'' 

Tiie ChlefofStaffclalmedlg
norance of whether the other 
punitiverransfers,flvetoVlet
nam and three to Korea , were 
also done to raise the "gen
eral morale" of the 26th Army 
Band. 

who descrlbedthecomputerit.ed 
process which selects men for 
transfer. This testimony at
tempted to show that the sold
lers orderd to Vietnam and Ko
rea got their orders as the re
sult of the Impersonal opera
tlonsofamachine.Undercross
examination, however, he ad
mitted that the Pentagon's com-
puter could be swayed by a gen
eral who might want to transfer 
people because of their antiwar 
bellefs. 

As a rebuttal witness, Peter 
Stool, a former soldier In the 
Ft. Hamilton personnel office, 
testlliedthathehadbeenor
deredtoplacecertainsoldlers 
onthe"surpluspersonnel"ros
ter by authority of Gen. Walter 
!liggins, cammander of Ft.Ham
ilton. 

Other testimony was heard 
from Thomas Brooks, Paul Dlx 
and Richard Russo, all 26th Ar
my Band members under or
ders 10 Vietnam and Korea. Al\ 
had signed antiwar petitions 
within the !astfew months. Also 
on the stand was Monica Cor
tright, wife of one ofthepla!n
tlffs, who participated In a dem
onstration by Military Wives for 
Peasce on July 4. 

Federal Judge jJCk B. \\'eln
stein ordered a 30-dayextenslon 
of the case to allow the Army 
to supply information which he 
hadorderedearlierlnthepro
ceedings. judge Weinstein in
dlcated that the evldenceintro
duced so far showed a prima 
fac!e case aga!nst the Army as 
regards Cortrlght's transfer and 
therestrlcllverulesimposedon 
the band !ast summer,although 
it did not indicate a casefor 
the Gls who had been ordered to 
Vietnam and Korea. 

Jfthejudgef!ndshehasjuris
dlction, he can order the Army 
to revoke Cortrlghrs punlrlve 
transfer to Ft. Bliss. Such an 
action would be a major step 
forward for the rights of anti
war Gls. It would make possi
ble judicial review for the rights 
ofanycaseinvolvingthepuni-

CHICAGO FREE BUSSING PROGRAM 
All Black men held in federal, 

state , county, city prisons and 
Jails are political prisoners. Be
cause ofthecondltionsoftheir 
oppression inflicted by the U.S. 
ruUngclique,theyhavebeenrail
roaded to lengthy prison terms 
or the gas chamber. Mostprisons 
and jails are located in remote 
areas and the majority of the 
people In the community don"t 

have time or transportation to Black Panther Party 
commulcate with their incarce- 4233South Indiana 
ratedrelatlvesorfriends. 924-6S7Sor 

The UlinolsChapteroftheBJack 
Panther Party has started a 2350West Madison 
free buss!ngprogramtoirnprove 738-0778/9 
the communication between the 
prisoners and their families. ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
Those interested in panicipating 
in or donating to the free bussing llllnois Chapter 
program, please contact : Black Panther Party 

INMATES OF BALTIMORE CITY JAIL 
DEMAND THEIR RIGHTS 

BrothersandSisters, 
This petition was circulated 

among the Detainees of the Balt
imore City Jail and within a 
week, ithadover300slgnatures. 
The Petition was confiscated, and 
It is believed to be in the War
den's possession. (Another fla
grant violation of the prisoners' 
constitutional rights) 

However, theSpirlt of the Peo
ple is greater than the man's 
technology, and we wlllnot allow 
any Warden and any prison walls 
to stand in the way of our Bro
thers' and Sisters' right and duty 
to protest their inhwnan condi
tions. 

Free Bobby and Ericka 
Free ALL POIVS 
ALL POWER 10 THE PEOPLE 

Judy Three & Maddy Goldstein 

Mr. Milton Allen-State Attorney-

Thomas O' A!esandro -
Mayor, City of Baltimore 

Gov. Marvin Mandel-Gov.State 
of Maryland 

Mr. Joseph G. Cannon -Commis
sioner, Dept. of Correc

tional Svcs, 
Mr. Hiran Schoenfeld - \Varden 

Baltimore City Jail 

Sirs: 
We, the undersigned, Detainees 

oftheBalt!moreCityJail,nccord
ing to the constitution and laws of 
the United Stares of America do 
hereby state : 

l. We are ALL being held in 
the pre-trial section of the Balt
imore City Jail. 

2. We areallpresumedll\'NO
CENT by law I However, we are 

treatedworsethanconvlctedmen 
and women. 

3. We have been, and are 
being, held for up to nine to 
fifteen months without prellm
inary hearing or tria! - a direct 
vlolatlonoftheconstitutionand 
laws of the U.S. -the right to a 
speedyandlmpar1Jaltrial. 

4. We are being held on un
unreasonablyhlghbai!,ornobail
aviolatlonoftheconstitutlonand 
laws of the U.S. 

S. Wehaveconstantlybeende
nled the r!ght of legal counsel 
ateverylegalproceeding.Avlo
lation o!the constitution and laws 
of the U.S. 

As Innocent men and women, 
we DEMAND to be treated as 
human beings. We wlllno longer 
accept that poor people remain 
in jail while rich people are set 
free. We will no longer respect 
the Jaw that does not respect 
usl The constitution and Jaws of 
the U.S. are very clear as to 
our rights. 1-lowever, in the City 
of Baltimore, the judges and 
courtslnparticularandthepro
ecutorsoffice lngeneral, have 
made !t perfectly clear by their 
pastandpresentpracticesagainst 
Black people in particular.and 
poorpeopleingeneral,thatthey 
havefailedtoadheretothecon
sritu1!on and Jaws of the U.S. 

We have cumulative files and 
r~cords of the violations by the 
courts , judges andprosecurors 
office who have, and are, fJn
grantly denying and disregarding 
ourlegalandhumanrights. 

We hereby demand: 
1. An immediate review of all 

casesforthesettlngofreason
ableball,accordingtoourmeans 

oflncome. 
2. Immediate tr!alofallcases 

over90days. 
3. Immediate review and dis

missal of all cases where consti
tutional rights have been denied. 

5. lmmediate Investigation of 
the prosecutors office, who has 
parriclpated lnsbamandillusory 
charges against defendants. 

6, Immediate guaramee for 
everydefendanttoberepresented 
bycounselofhlschoiceatevery 
legal proceeding. 

7.Membersofthepress,radto, 
and TV should be allowed Inside 
the prisons and be shown the con
ditions we are being detained in 
bythelnmares. 

8. Visiting hours be at least 
twice a week, with times arranged 
so that family and friends that 
work will be able to visit during 
the evening, Visiting hours for 
lawyers should also be arranged 
!or theevenlngsincetherets 
very little tlmethattheycansee 
us during the day. 

9. An end 10 "lock-up." Seven 
,utoftenprlsonersarekeptin 
41/2x9'cells24hoursaday. 
This Inhuman practice should be 
halted immediately. 

10. Immediate release .of ALL 
POLITICAL PRISONERS. 

Unless thesegrievancesandde
mands are met, we wlll use any 
means necessary to secure our 
Jegalandhumanrlghtsl 

ALL PO\VER TO THE PEOPLE 

Respectfully submitted, 

WE ARE ONE PEOPLE 
THE INMATES OF THE 
BALTlMORE 

Under lengthy cross-examina
tion by Fred Cohn, chief counsel 
for the 32 soldiers who are su
ing the Army, the g_eneral ad
mitted that neitherCortrlghtnor 
any of the other soldiers had 
violated any Jaw. To show that 
the soldiers' exercls:eoftheir 
Constitutional rights had affec
ted theeffectlvenessoftheirunlt, 
Clccolella could only cite an In
cident which occurred more than 
three months a:fterCortrlghthad 
been transferred. On November 
11, the bandfa!ledtoperformat 
a Veterans Day parade In New 
York. Clccole!la stated this was 
proof that the antiwar soldiers 
were disruptive, even after he 
was told that the bandmaster, 
Warrant Officer Patrick Flores, 
hadorderedthebandnottoplay 
because of bad weather. 

~:: ~:"~~::;;:;i~i~~5;o
5t~:"!:~ F ................................................................................................ 11 

The genera\"$ testimony re
f!ected the thlnking ofthe high
est echelons of the U.S. mili
tary. On the one hand, Cicco~ 
lel\a claimed the Army reco
gntzes clearly that any soldier 
like ,rny citizen has full demo
cr;,ricrighrs,includingtheright 
to pe1it!on and demonstrate a
gdinst the w;,r.Ontheotherhand, 
the general sJidthatthlsunit 
w.is unable to perform ltsmls
sionbecausesoldiers inthe unit 
marched in demonstrations and 
signed petitions. 

,\lsotestlfy!ngatthehear!ng 
was U. Col. Norman E. Clyde, 

Final decision on the case ls ex
pected Within the next two 

The Ft. Hamllton case goes 
back to 1969, when 36, Fl. 
Hamilton Gls signed an antiwar 
petition sponsored by the GI 
Press Service and the Student 
Mobilization Committee. Their 
names, along with the names of 
over 1300other soldiers, ap
pearedinafullpageadinthe 

Nov. 9, !969 New York Times. 
Since that lime the Ft. Hamil
ton Gls have faced escalating 
hardSSment from military au
thorities. They have retained 
Fred Cohn and/\1Jrtin Stollar of 
the National Lawyers Guild -
Military Law Panel. 

Contributions and letters of 
support should be Sent to the 
Committee to Defend the Ft. 
Hamilton Gls, P.O. Box II, St. 
George Station, Staten Island, 
N.Y. 10301 

THE SOLEDAD DEFENSE COMMITTEE 
WILL BE HAV ING A 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
For 3 Black Men Killed 

in Soledad Prison 
at 

SACRED HEART CHURCH 
FELL & FILLMO RE STS. SAN FRANCISCO 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 8: 00 P .M. 
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CABORA BASSA CAMPAIGN STEPS UP 
Rep rinted fro m AFR I CA AN D THE WORL D 

T!1t .. ~~~'~·i:.~~. ,\'.:,,tt,~ii~\ ;~~'~ 
un1,: u11cl..r ""' h,,- l1t·,n ,tq,p,·cl up 
,harply in_r,·u·nl m,m\h, .. "' '1,va~l 
hiqm·, in ,mkp,·nd,·nl ,\tnca ,,nd 1n 
Europ<". 

ln ~tOZA Mll l() l ' E. l·REl Dill 
he,~ l)("C!l slqlpini: "l' rniht.u-v ~.-l1''itv 
thruu1,:hnut tlw nnnlwrn half of th, 
prn,·inc,·. indu,lin;: th .,r,., ,,,..,,,.,,] 
1h,·,bn1 sih 

Frntnind,p,1111,-1>1 \l ' RIC \ h.,n 
<"um,· iui\j;iti,·,·, i,1 11"· hnp, nl I'" 
,11,ulin1-: th,· b,n,p,·;m ,·nrnp.,nws "' 
,·"lwdt<>wit\ulr.111 fru111th,·d""'''"" 
,urtiurn. l'n•,ioh·n( l\.,.,mla n[ i'. . .in-

•~•~.t,i t~~~~~\f';;,~~-l~~:~t,:
1 

'..~~ .. 
1li::\ 

tn 1hr Go,·rrnm,·nl<nf\\'c"<l r.rrma101 
and Franc,· lo withd1.,w 1h6r , '[~•II 

~-~~ra~~~';.\'.:'.;;•i:,::,r:~r
11:~~;t;~•· [','1~:\~ 

~lso rond,·111n,-d \V, ... 1,-,., in,ulwnwnl 
In WEST GE IO I AN l' ., "'•'1"1 

~:;~~~~;7,.'.~, '\~.~--r~,~i't,'~i ::,i~\:_,jl•~a~ 
tn t!w Ca!h<>l1<· l',l\ Chiisli 111,1\;m,: 

:~;.'.,:,ir:::~:~pi,~'/"'~~~.1
.11;'._

1
i'1l:

1
,; \~•:I;~ 

Brandt had !<> I':""" td,-,-,s,.,11 tn 

r,)aii~t '.-~i:-r~••;:;• •1i'l~~•.";:;,,;.1.::;·isio1, 

'<'Pill"- c,·rtain tha1 arli\'ih 
only bri:innini:: and will ina,·,1"·ru11• 
~irlrrahlv in th,· .rnt111nn. 

Apar1 frnm cl,-m,m,tr:,!i""' aml 
fr,rmal ,·arnpaig11in1,:. 1,:n·"'l" .,[ ,tu• 
dr ntsa nd 11or k,·,...ar,·arl1n•1 !1"-Ukt ll,• 
plants a nti larlnri,·« uf 1hr ;.:nilh 
tirm:<-Si,·nwn«. AE(;_ llrnwn H<>\'rri 
Vr,ith and ll od1tirF--p11l11i,·i~in,: th, pr,·-.., ,,.nh·1<·11,·,· \\-,· rn11l,I """ 
is..sm• and trvin;.: !o p,.·r•11,1d,• thr ,·m- ,·a,ilv h,· i1n«I\',~] 111,-,,-in ., 11t·w 
ploy~ not to wnrk nn m.,kri;il f.,, Hiafra "r .\k.-ri,," 11,· ,-,.,,icl th.,1 r,,. 

. Cabora Hass., op,.·rali"n ,,n llh· p1uj,'f1 1,,-\\\o•,·n 
Th ,- <J11rstinn of Cdu,r., !las..,,, Portu,:.il. :-011lh .\fri,·,, .,nd Rhn,lP,i,, 

ii:l.;~~: ~t \~'•; ~~;::~•: \~:;;i~l~r:~ii~ ;~;,~'. :-~:u,~W,:1111~ .~::;,7;;'t1:'i\: ,.\',:,•:~:•:l'.•,•:
1
1~ 

opc-n <liscus.,to11 nf lh,· _irnpliralinns. of imn1,,]i,,kh- ,h·11i,,I I_,,· l'or\11~a1', 
husin,--., commi\m,-111, 1n whitr s,,nlh• puhJ;,. n·l.11i""' lum ·11 \\,,t 1;n. 
rrn Africa and th,· l""'-"'<ihlr ronsr• 1u.m,·. 1h,· !nf,r,natiun S..·n·icc 1)1 

I' "j;~,::~;1
111,i:: 1;';}:•::;;;;;~i' h.,~ "' \lanfr,,1 z.,pr. (Tim ~,. 4.9. iO). 

1,11 l,,,w,·cl lo th,,_,. 11hn ,,,,. 1,mki11;: In l'HA 1'.CE ·" in (;,.r,11,1ny th, 

::.':, ,'. 1";:,~,,,\'.~'. '::
1
' 1, 

1
.
11 

, '. 
1 
'.; · ,,;;,•::1\;• · :1

1
,\'.;'1 \t::;•1;,l,:

1
•~-~ :,p:.';'1~ , ,~,c /;;-';\~\,,. 1'~~~1i1'.

1
,~:1'~ 

10111,, ,1r.,t<-~, 111 \Iii,., Jlwr, ,1,,.,1\,l 1h.,t C.olH•r,1 !I,, .... , "·ill 11lti111,,1dy b, 
ln,i,. 11,. 1),,ul 1i,,; 1 11~,u,.,ti" ,t !wnd1t ln 111, \]numhi,·.,n P'-'np! 

::·\::::;,:,h-'.1:~:;:~,.i-- -,1! ".'1.' ,Ill I n,:. :·:::~:,::··::.,:.:·~.;~".~;~I ~:.;rrr,\~~~1 

111 h.,i,1 l, .,d,,I hii-.n,·--, lh,·r, rn.tk,-, nr;:.,rn ,1 poli1i<-al a,1, 
,..<1,1i,, .. 1th, :,,.,,th,-," ,il\·,Ji1lirnlt.h,1t.,d,·h.ot,•0111his,,n,i 
,IHI~;:!. "" lh,· ~,-11,-1.,l i ,111 ol han,·,-·, rnl, in 

:; .. uth,·•n :\lti,·,t "h, ginroin~ I" f,n,1 il, 

Controv ersy 11,<1·'nlnth, 11,.,.,,pap,·rs 
,r.1111i,·, "<.h11rnarm. 1h, 1·rimh 

F,,r,·i;:11 \11110-1,-r, ,·i•ihd 1',,rtu;:.,l 
orh,r th" 1·,.or. thu- •m·n;:111,n,n;: 

111< lin~~ lH·!'" 11th,· 1wu ,·nun1d,..., l,111 
"" hi, n•lo,rn h,- ,kninl th.,t l'r,,nn· 
w.,, ,11ppnrtin;: l'nr1ui;:al ill lwr ,·<>1<>· 
ni.,1 \\,Lr•. I I,, ,,r;:1111wnl,; ,nun,\ w.-11-
'",rn: h,- dn·" ., <li,ttnc1ion l"lun·n 
"w,·al"•n-r.,pahl,·nf..,.n·in;:in 'policr 

BR IT,\ J;,; continmas, thnui::h ib n·la• lni!cl'Mlll R>1nd is a l,'S company 
tive <JUi<-mess over the summer "ith Bnti,h interc-,;ts. It is supp!)-'Ill)C: 
months is perhap; a sign of how much drillini: 1·quipm<'nt for the dam. 
th, campaii:n still depends on ~tudem 
invol\'t'nll'nt. In S,•ph-mhl'r thr Dam• 
hnsll·rs ,rnl)ilisinµ Commitl~e was lluh c,,.:,k nnd \\1l cox has recently 
worki,,~ ,,n plans f,,r inlm,ificd and -.t up a ~uh,td,ary Babcock and\\ 1l 
hdtrr c<>-nrdinak<l action t)Wr th,· '"" \[ocamhicana, in 1.ourenco \lar
"' xt (,·" mnmh" qu, "· It mak,-,, rni;:in,·..rini: c<juipment 

Rarrl.r.y< Han\; ,mH still b.- a 
nujnr 1Jq,:d. hm th,·rr i• ,videnn· 
th,'1 ,m inn,-asin;.: numh,r n[ Bdtish 
lirnhar,·\wcuminginvnkrdinCal:,nra 
lla,,a thrnugh s11h•conlracts, oft<'n 
throui::h S.Outh Afric:in ~uhaidiarifi 
They hop,· in this way m remain in 
ron~pirnou<. and it i$ cs_<,en!ial that 
th,·,· ar.•1-,pc,-,~! and .-ffortsarcma,h :~o~t•ir,· 1ha1 th,vdn nnl 1ak,· up 1hr 

U.N. Protests 

!lw l 'N ITED 11.ATIOS S Special 
l'nmmitt,·, nf z.i on Decolonisation 
.ulopkd a n·solution on August 18 
\\hich called on Ponu1,.,a! •·to apply 
11,1hout funher delay In the peoples 
ufthr Tcrritnril."iunder itsdominat:on 
1hr principlr of sdf•d<·trrminatinn 
,me! imkpendencc" 

Compani,-.;k1111\\nt, bcinvolwd· fli,· rewlution al,;o specifically 
l'.nil,'tl Tnrn,port o, ,·r..cu,. which ,! p\or,d th,, p<Jlici& ol Governments 

i~Of)lralin;: a rt•i,1!ar l,...a,·y tran~pott \\hich had failed to prev_rnt natio":3-ls 
s.·rv,c,· hdwc,·n Jnhauncsburg and andcnmpa!'iesunderthe:irjunsdictton 
Cahora Ba,;.sa and hul<ls three of th, fmm ai::r,•,•,ng or prepann~ to part ic1-
major tran;pnrt conlrnc\s to ca rry JH!t- in th,- Caborn Bassa dam an d 
P<ju;prncn! for the clam nvn the nt,t bvdrn•dt'Ctric- project in ~loza 11;b;que 
four.and-a-hall y,·ar,;. It has al,;o a11d thrCunene Rivcrbasm proJecti n 
tcnd,•rcd for a iourth contract to Ani::ola, and appealed "In all Govern• 
transport /:<k1tls from Bcira.'nn the mcnts which ha,·e not yet done so to 
~lm:ambiqu,, rna<;t, tu Cabnra Bassa. withdraw from the activities relalin~ 

tnthc--seprojectstotakea!Jt he neces-

,war G~ :1r::~: ~~;a;: u~
1 1:•h:i~;~ ;,"a~!o~e~~~;: \r:~;n\!~;a_~;~~; 

,·quipnwnt for Cabera Bassa. ndtv1duals und er their JUm,d1ct1on 

,,,tinns' {,trni:;.:lr a;.:ainst th,· ,ub\'rr• . Akun is a ~a_nad_ian company, Th,- resolutio n was adopted by 14 
,1,\-<) ,u,cl "tlll'r da,"'c;,1 WP,"< of ,-1th ,·,h'n~1vr British interests. I t is ,·otrs to :!-Britain and the United 
w,,1pun. It i~ Inward~ !hr lallrr that supplying aluminium fer the project. Stairs. I taly and Norway abstained . 
t!w Fr,·nd, Gm-rrnmrnt nm<( dirN:t 
il!'df in its ,mn intn,-,t<. Fr.me,· 
lr:uliliona \h- rdr~ins frmn ,11ppl)-'ini:: 
'"""I''"" uhirh ,·a11 \w ,,.__.,1 in p<,\in 
np,·r,,tinn, .. IL.· RCpuhliruin Lo r• 
ruin, 1\1.6.70 ·, l.ittl~ itna~ination i~ 
net,dl-dtoi::uc-s,;thclihlyrhpon.eto 
1hi,sta1t-mcmfromthcci\'ihanp<Jpo
lati."ns nf ~lo,.ambiquc,_Angola and 
\,urn~. 11ho ~an lwar witness to In·• 
qu,·nt dtt...-k, from l'n·nch-m~d, 
·\ lou("llt'h,-h·<>p!tr,; 

ln IT .\I.\' th,- (;onrnmcnl r~• 
,p,_,nrlrd 1o pru,<m,-. mainlr from in
d,·p\'ad,nt .-\frira. and withdr,w its 
,·~p<>r\ nccli1 i::narank<' from the 
Italian hrm pa,tidpatini: in th,
i'..-\ \!CO cnnsorlit1n1. Th\' aimpany 
,·nnc..rm·d. Socicta Anonima Ell'ctrih
razinn\'.t1H1y,li!li;:oatwacl"ithSouth 
·\frican hnann·. but at the h•·i::innin1-: 
,.f _Juno· ltalr·~ larg,-,ct tra,k union 

('Gil.·; ,all,,l un th\' gon·rnnwut \<> 
f,,rhid anr Italian partiripation in 
thl'prnj,-ct. 

Oambu st ers 

Th,· Dambuskrs· campaii;:n ,n 

FRUIMO hodom /;~h••" ;n Mooamb ;~"• · Po,1w1•I ,Mend, to unlo •nothe, 
,..;Ilion Ponw1uou ;n Moumb,~w• •• p.,t ol rho C•bo•• h,w p,01«1 whi,h ;, 
b••~ • d by ;ntc,n., ionl b i1 bu,;no1> . Th< l,udom f,Jht<« ,.,., We w,11 >top ;,r 

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 
THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY EXTENDS FRATERNAL REVOLUTIONARY 

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS TO CHAIRMAN MAO TSE TUNG, LEADER OF THE 

700 MILLION HEROIC CHINESE PEOPLE. LONG LIVE CHAIRMAN MAO_. 
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RACISM IN AMERICA .. 
UNITED NATIONS REPORT 

Linlted N11tlons (.\W.\)--Rac
lsm lnthel.mltedSt"tesbecame 
ahottoplcofdebatehereas 
the 25th .\nnlversary session 
of the l.mlted Nations General 
Assemby drew to a close. 
Quite unexpectedly the debate 
erupted In the Fifth (Budgetary) 
Commlrtee when, while discuss -
Ing the rela1lonshlp of the Unit
ed Nations to the host country, 
Arab and AfrlcJndelegatescom
plaJned blner!y that racta\dis
«lmlnatlon, terror bombings, 
demonstr.,llons and physh:-al 
.,n.,cks on permanent ~Unions 
had created an atmosphere un
favorable to theJrc.,rrylngout 
the functions assigned to them. 

l\ew York. 
Ambassador .\lwan's remark 

has been provoked by terror
ts1 activity directedagalns1.\rab 
Pl!rmanent Missions 10 the UN 
and non-governmen1al Arab Or
ganliatlons by the extremist 
Jewlah Defense League, which 
he noted has been condemned 
by most recognired Jewish or
ganliaUons In the United States. 
He was joined by a number of 
other ambassadors In suggest
Ing that the l.mltedNatlonshead
quMters be moved to a Euro
pean city . 

should motivate the U.S. and 
New\'orkgovernmenlstoprotect 
foreign dlplom«1s from acis of 
violence and racial discrimina
tion. He had been a victim of 
houslllf discrimination, he re
vealed, and added tha1 the hos1 
country wasno1 "doing as much 
u It mlghi to correct the Sit
uation. Similar remarks were 
made Inter by Mr. Jabnllnh M. 
Mater of Ubya, Mr. Louis 
Guitandou-N'dlaye of the Ivory 
Coast. and Mr. Miles Stoby of 
Guyana. Mr.Gulrandou-N'dlaye 
reported that a pipe bomb had 
been placed by terrorists In his 
country's Mission and that one 
of his Mission members had 
once been bru1ally attacked and 
"serlollsly lnJW'ed." He Sdld 
hlsM!sslonwasconcernedabou1 
the growtn:g Insecurity In New 
York City, "especially for .\f
rtca.n de!egatlons." 

desecr .. ted,hesald,twopersons 
were detained by the police and 
released. 

Fourth (l'r-Usteeshlp)Commlltee 
and 1he Special Political Com
mittee. In the Third Com
mittee, Dr. ltelen G. Edmonds, 
the U.S. represent.,tlve there, 
had to deliver two lengthy de
fensive speeches, replying to 
allegations of American racism 
concerning black Americans and 
the rem3lnlng colonial victims 
In Africa 

U.S. Representative Alben F. 
Bender was sr;ungby the charges 
which he "rejected."' addlng1ha1 
racism was not a policy of the 
United States or New York City. 
Racism, he said, was being 
foughtbytheU.S.,aJtlloughsome 
lndlvl(,jllalsstlll"tllsplayedr,1c
lstattir:udesandpract1cedroclal 
discrimination.'' There Is the Wormal Com

mittee on !lost Country Rela
tions and New York City, as 
thehostclty,has createdthe 
postofCommJsslonerforUnl!ed 
Niltlons Affairs, both of which 
have duties aimed al making 
the lives ofdiplomlltS here run 
smoothly. But even when the 
efforts of the Unl1ed St"tes 
Mission and the S1ate Depart
ment Is added to the task It 
ls not easy to overcome wtiat 
the Kerner Commission on Civil 
Olsturbancescalled1helnherent 
uctst quallcy of American 
society. Amerlcanraclsmc..n
notbeswepiundertherug. 

Ambassador Mohamed Alwan 
oflraq ledoffbydeclarlngth.it 
the United N<1tlons had grown 
since 1945 to be "almost an 
lnterna!lonal organlz.:itlon'' 
from bet~ ''almost an Amerl
c.in-Europea.n body," In the 
United St.ites. he went on, lt 
was becoming extremely d!W
cult for the non-whltedJplom.itlc 
communlty10Jlvebecauser,1cial 
dls«lmlm1tlon was practiced 
either official, as It was lnthe 
south,or soclally,as ltlsln 

Mr. ,\lwanobservedthatmem
bers of the JDL had1errorlzed 
dlploma1lc missions In New 
York, o-ttempred 10 hlghjack a 
pJ.,ne ln London, but still were 
free to pursue their program 
without government restraints. 

Why, he asked, does the U.S. 
Governmem and New York City 
authorities permit the JDLsuch 
wide latitude while it harasses 
;md seeks 10 suppress groups 
flghtlngforblackllber.itlon? 

A resolution wasfinallyaclopl
ed in a watered down version, 
urglngtheUnltedStatesto''make 
cer-tilln that the measW"eS to 
enSW"etheprotectlon and se
curity of diplomatic missions 
and their diplomatic persoMel 
areadequateloen.,blepermanent 
misslonstoperformproperlythe 
functions entrusted to them by 
their governments.'' 

Mr. B. Rambissoon of Trlnid.<d 
a.ndTabago,supponlngthelraqi 
ambassador, said the economic 
benefit from the Uni1edNatlons 

Ambassador Ricardo Alarcon 
QuesadJofCubasaldnoMlssion 
had ever been auacked Jn his 
country buthedidnothav11t1me 
10 recount the number of times 
the Cuban Mission to 1he United 
Nations had been attacked. When 
the Cuban flag at the UN was 

The resolution also asked the 
Secretary-General to convene a 
comminee on l;nlted Natlons
hostcountryrelations lnJanu;lI)·, 
1971,toreviewtheentiremauer. 

Slmilar challenges to Amerl
C<1n racism were made in the 
Third ~ocial) Committee, the Winston Berry 

SOLIDARITY ACTIVITIES CALENDER YEAR 1971 
In honor of the Tricontinental Con- fighting against colonialism and neo

ference: to hold from January 3-10, colonialism as well as on the success 
the International Week of Solidarity attained by the independent nations 
with the national liberation struggle which are building a new society in 
of the peoples of Africa, Asia and the continent. 
Latin America. 

May 25: World Day of Solidarity with 
February 4: World Day of Solidarity the Korean citizens in Japan. 
with the people of Angola. 

June 5: Internati01ial Day of Solidarity 
February 6: World Day of Solidarity u.ith the Arab peoples. 
with the struggle of the people of 
Guatemala. June 25-July 27: International cam

paign of Solidarity with the people of 
February 13: World Day of Solidarity Korea. 
with the struggle of the people of 
Congo (L/. June 26: World Day of Solidarity with 

the struggle of the people of the 
March: International Day of Solidarity Republic of South Africa. 
with the Arab people of Syria. 

July 26: World Day of Solidarity with 
March 13-19: International Week of the Cuban Revolution, 
Solidarity with the struggle of the 
heroic people of Viet Nam. 

March 17: World Day a/Solidarity with 
the struggle of the people of Zimbabwe. 

April 19-25: International Week of 
Solidarity with the Latin American 
Peoples, stressing solidarity with the 
people of the Dominican Republic, with 
those who are still under colonial 
domination, and those who have at
tained greater development in the 
revolutionary struggle. 

May 15: World Day of Solidarity with 
the struggle of the people of Palestine. 

May 22-28: International Week a/Soli-

August 3: World D.1.y of Solidarity with 
the struggle of the people of the so
called Portuguese Guinea and the Cape 
Verde Islands. 

August 6: Anniversary of the atomic· 
bombing of Hiroshima, dedicating it to 
the support of the Conference against 
A and H bombs and to solidarity with 
the Japanese people and their struggle 
against the US-Japan Security Treaty, 
against US atomic submarines port 
calls; for the return of the territories 
occupied by the US imperialists; 
against the militarization of the country 
and the turning of Japan into a base 
for nuclear attacks. 

darity with the peoples of Africa. August 18: W::,rld Day of Solidarity 
During tliis week, stress should be with the struggle oftheAfro-American 
placed on the peoples who are people. 

August 26: World Day of Solidarity 
with the People of Southwest Africa. 

September 23: World Day of Solidarity 
with the struggle of the people of 
Puerto Rico. 
September 25: World Day of Solidarity 
with the people of Mozambique. 
Septembe:r 30-0ctober 6: International 
Week of Solidarity with the peoples of 
Asia, fimdamentally stressing the 
struggle of the peoples of Viet Nam, 
Laos, Korea, Cambodia, Japan, Indo
nesia, Thailand, Philippines, Malaya, 
North Kalimantan and the peoples of 
the Arabian Peninsula, as well as the 
independent and socialist states in that 
continent. 
October 8, Day of the Heroic Guerrilla: 
Commemoration of the death of Com
andante Ernesto Che Guevara, paying 
homage, by extolling his immortal 
example, to all the revolutionary 
fighters who have fallen as well as 
those who, weapons in hand, are 
struggling throughout the world for the 
independence and freedom of all peo
ples. 
October 12: World Day of Solidarity 
with the struggle of the people of 
Laos. 
qctober 29: Commemoration of the 
disappearance of the Moroccan revolu
tionary leader El Mehdi Ben Barka, 
who ivas President of the International 
Preparatory Committee of the First 
Tricontinental Conference, paying 
homage to his memory and dedicating 
this day to express international soli
darity with the people of Morocco. 
November 21: World Day of Solidarity 
with the struggle of the people of 
Venezuela. 
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October 1966 
Black Panther Party 

Platform and Program 

What We Want 
What We Believe 
1. We want rrt>edom. We want power to determine the destiny or our 

Rlat"k ("ommunity. 

We l>elteve that black peop!e \\'ill not be free until we are able to deter
mine uurrlesun~ · 

2. Wt•v.antfull<•mf)lo~·•m•ntforourp<·oplt•. 

We 'Whl'\'l' th;1I \hl• 1~•{kr;1I !,!U\l"nlllll'UI ·~ l'l'!>flUllSlhlc and obhgated to 
gih· cH•t·~ man cmplO _\ 11\l"lll ur a g11;1r;tu1t·t•d lll(·umc We believe that if 
thl' \\hill' .\nwr1t ·,111 l111~1m·~.,llll'll \1111 nut gill' !ull t•mplo ,\'ml'lll. lhen the 
mean~ ul prod11( ·\1u11 ~huul<l lJt' t;1l,.1•11 l'rom lht• hu~uw~~mcn and plated 111 
the <·umnn mh ,u llwt tlw 1wopl, • ut i!w , ·urnmu1111~ (·an organize and t•m 
plo\ ,,11 1,r lb pt•oplt• aud ):JI l' ii high .,1,md,1rd of II\ ll1g 

3. Wt• v.ant an l."nd to the robbt'rv b,· the CAmALIST or our Blal.°k 
("0mm11nih· · · 

We beheve that this racist government has robbed us and now we are 
demanding the overdue debt of: forty acres and two mules . Forty acres 
and two mules was promised 100 years ago as restitution for slave labor 
and mass murder of blacl;. people. We will accept the payment in currency 
which will be distributed lo our many communities Thi? Germans are now 
aiding the Jews in Israel for the genocide of the Jewish people. The Ger· 
mans murdered six million Jews . The American racist has taken part in 
the sla•.1ghter of over nny million black people: therefore. we feel that this 
is a modest demand that we make. 
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4. We want dec_ent housing. nt ror shelter of human beings. 

We .behe\·e that if the while landlords will not give decent housing to 
our black community. then the housing and the land should be made into 
cooperatives so that our community. with govetnment aid. can build and 
make decent housing for its people . 

5. We want education ror our people that exposes the true nature or this 
decedent American society. We want education that teaches us our true 
history and our role In the present-day society~ 

We believe in an educational system that will give to our people a knowl• 
edge of self If a man does not have lrnowledge or himself and his position 
in society and the world, then he has little chance .to relate to anything 
dse . 

·&. We want all black men to be exempt fro,;n military service. 

We believe that Black people.should not be forced to fight in tl,t! mifi• 
tary service to defend a racist government that does not protect us. We 
will not fight and kill other people of color in the world who, like black 
people, are being victimized by the while racist government of America. 
We will protect ourselves from the force and violence of the racist police 
and the racist military, by whatever means necessary 

7. We want an immediate end to POLICE BRUTALITY and MURDER 
or black people: 

We believe we can end police brutality in our black community by or
ganizing black selr•derense groups that are dedicated to defending our 
black community from racist police oppression and brutality . The Second 
Amendment to the Constitution of the United S,ta:es gives a right to bear 
arms . We thetcfore believe that all black people should arm themselves 
for-self-defense . · 

8. We want freednm for all black men held In federal, state, county 
and city prisons and jails. 

We believe that all. 0lack p·eople should be released from the many 
jails and prison~ because th .. y have not received a fair and impartial trial. 

9. We want all black people when brought to trial to be tried In court by 
a jury or their peei- grou~ or 'people from their black communities, as 
defined by tht" Constitution of the United States. 

We believe that the courts should follow the l.fiiiled Statt!s Constitution 
.;o that black people will receive fair trials. The 14th Amendment or the 
U.S. Constitution gives a man a right to be tried by his peer group. A peer 
is a person from a similar economic, social. religious, geographical, en• 
vironmental. hiStllrical and raciaJ background. To do this the court will be 
forced to select a jury from the black community from which the bl-'_ck 
defendant came . We have been. and are being tried by all•white juries 
that have no understanding or the "average reasoning r.,an" or the black 
community . 

10. We want land, bread, housin g, education, clothlng,jusUce and peace. 
And as our major pol!Ucal objective, a United Nations-s upervised plebls• 
cite to be held throughout the black colony ln wbJch only bluk colonial 
subjects will be allowed to participate, ror the purpose or determining lhe 
will or black people as to their national destiny. 

When, in the course of human events, it becomes necessary for one 
people to· dissulve the political bands which have connected them with 
another. and to assume, among the powers of the earth, the separate and 
equa l station to which the Jaws of nature and natunfs God entitle them;a 
decent respect to the opinions"of mankind requires that they should declare 
the cau5es which impel them to the sepanltion . 

We hold these truths to be selr.evident, that all men are created equal; 
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable rights: 
that among these are life. libert y. and the p4rsuit of happiness. That,-to 
~ecure these rights. governments are Instituted among men , deriving their 
1ust powers from the consent or the governed; that. whenever any form or 
government bel.°omes destructive or these ends, it is the right or the people 
to alter or lo abolish It, and to Institute a new governme nt , laying its 
foundation on such print'iples, and organizi ng Its powers In such form. as 
to thl'm sh11II seem most likely to effect their s;ifety ?nd tiapplness. Pru• 
denl.°e. indeed . will dictate that gllvernments tong tstablished should not 
he ehanged ror light and transient causes: and. accordingly, all experience 
hath shown..,that mankmct are more disposed to suffer. while evils are 
i;ufferahk . than to right thern~elves by abolishing the forms to which they 
arc atcustonu•d But. when a long train of abuses and usurpations. pur• 
~uin,i.: i1Hariabl) thc ~amt' object. evinct>s a design to reduce them under al). 
~olu\t' dt•spotism. it is their right. it h their duty, to throw off'such govern• 
mt•nt.,and lo prmidc new guard.~ for their future security. 

s 4 
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p,n-tJ. the 1·01c 

he,m/ th1 

W-a found we as citizens 
of this country were being 
kept duped by the govern
ment and k~pt misinformed 
hy the mass media, 

The Black Panther Parry 
Black Community News 
Service was created to 
present factual, reliable 
infor::mation to the people . 

The Black Panther Party 
Black Community News 
Service is the alternative to the 'government ap- ______________ ..... 

ptoved' stories presented 
in the mass media and the 
product of an effort to 
present the facts, not 
stories as dictated by the 
oppressor, but as seen 
from the other end of a gun, 

ALI, l'OWFR 
ro rl[E PEOPLE! 

SFIZP THF /'IMEI 

[ntermysub'.cnp1,onl01Cche ~b,d 
D011 .. 1t ic 

Sub 1ui pt i on1 

lMONl'HS (13 ISSUt·s) $1i0 

6MONTHS(261SS\ffS) UOO 

ON{YU •• (S2 ISSUFS) 

(pleasep11n!l 

ADDRESS 

COUNTRY 

Fore i gn 
Sub 1cri p t i on 1 

,11,u(MAllCHECK MINISTRYOrlllfOHATIDN,BlJUPANTHERPARn, 
Olll,\Ot.lfYOIDlllTO 8n2967 C11to•Mont.S1of1H"ICO.C-'41li 

RULES OF THE 
BLACK PANTHIR PARTY 

CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS 
1048 PERALTA STREET 
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 

Every member of the 131 .. \(:t,; P,\N"nlf R P.\RTY throughout 
this counrry of rJclsc ,\merlca nrnJOt ,bide !ly these rul~s JS 
functional memi:ters of this Parcy. Cl· NTR.\I. CW,l\11'1TEE mem
bers, CENTIUL 'ST\FFS, and UlC\L Sf\llf, duding all 
cJ.ptainssubordina1etoe!cher central,st,t• 1dlocalleader
shfp of the BL\CK P.\NlHFR P.\RTY wl\l enfm-ce these rules. 
Length of sus;,e.,ston or otller disclpUn.1q· .«:tlon necessary 
for violation of these rules will depend on central,s1a1eor 
stare area, and local commlcrees ;o,nd 1<t.JfJO w:,ere said rule or 
rules of Ole BL\CK P.\:"\11\ER P.\RT,· \\TRE \'IOLATl,.D. 

Every me,nber of Ole Party mclf;I li:now 1hese verbatim by 
heart. _\nd apply them d3Uy. Each member musr repurt any 
vlolationoflheserulescothelrle.i.denhlpor1heyarecoun1er
revohn:ion.oryandarealsosubJect~cos, penslonby1heBl--\CK 
P.-\XIBER P.\RTY. 

THE RULES ARE: 
1. No Parcy member ca., have narcotics or wued In his pos

session whlle doing Parcywnrl,;. 
2. Any Party member found shooting narco1lcs will be ex

pelled from this P.irty. 
3. No ?arty memher can be DRL,NK while doing dally Purty 

work. 
4. No Purcy member wHl vlolote mies relating to office 

wwk-, general meeting-, of the BL.\C'K P1\Nl11FR PARfY, nnd 
meetings of the BLACK P\NlHFH P\f( fY .\NY\Vllf'RE. 

5. No Party mc1,11her 't'lll LISI', l'OINT. or F!Rl J .,,•apon 

-o( 6~,y ~~'t~=~~yc~~ :,~:~
1
:

1
1
1
1~e~t ;~;~";;;rce other 1han 

Ole BL\CK UBl::.R\TIO!\ l).R!I.IY. 
7. No Party memher c 11 ha~e • we ,pon In his possess10:i 

v."!llle DRL°"K or loaded o!f n.ir~--uti•s ,,r W't'Cd. 
8. ~o Party memtx: ff • ll'lllt <UT)' crime agalnst .:,r.her 

?;ir.:y members or Al.icli: peorle ai: all, and c.innot steal oc 
take from the people, 001 even a :,ect\lc ,,rapleceolthre'1d. 

9. When ..rrested DL\CK P.\.-.; ntf:R .-l.lf'~18ERS will give 
011ly name, address, and wUI slgrt nothlni;. ~JI first aid musr 
be understood by all P..rtymembel':i. 

JO. TI1e Ten PDlru P111dorm- and Pro.;um of the BL-I.CK 
PANIBER PARTY muse be lmown 11nd u'1derscood by each Party 
member. 

ll. Pany CommunlNtlons mutt be Centra..1 and Local. 
12. The 10-10-10-progrJ.m should be i,;'l(lw·, by di members 

andalsou!lders1oodby allmemhers. 
13 .. \ll Finance officers will opera1e under th!! jurisdiction 

of the Ministry of Flnancl!. 
H. Each person wl!l sul1mlt a n:port of dally worli:. 
15. Each SJb-Sectlon L!!Jcli?r, Sectio1 l,c.1(]cr, Ueutenant, and , 

c~µtainm-,st submit Dally repons of wr,rk. 
16. All Panthers must le,1rn 10 oper~te Jnd service weapollS 

correctly. 
17. All Leadership personnel who expel a member rm1stsuhmlt 

this information to the Edi'or of the Newspaper. so that it will 
be published In the paptr Jnd will be knowaby all Chapters and 
Oranches. 

18. Political Education Classes are mand.uory for general 
membership, 

19. 0,1ly office personnel aa~li:ned 10 respectl\-e offlcese3CI, 
dayshouldbethere. -1.IIOlhersJretosellpap!!rsanddoPolirtcal 
work our in the community, lncludlngCaptalM, 'icc1lon Leaders, 
etc. 

20. CXlM.ML"!\IC.-\TIO~S--.ill Otaprers mu<;t submi1 weekly 
reports in\\Tithig 10 the Cenu-.. 1 He Jl',arters. 

21. .-\ll Branches mllSI lmpll!fnent FlrM .\Id and/or :,.1edlcal 
C;,.dres. 

22 • .-\ll Olapiers, (\rJ,iches, o1nd compone,,rn of che Bl-\CK 
P.-\,.'\;TI-IER P.\RTY m,,;t submit a montt,Jy l·h1Jnclal Report 
to the '.'>tinlstry of Fino1nce, and ,Jso 1he c·entrJI Commlttee. 

23. Everyone iu J le dersl ir, r,o~1tlon n,nst reJd no less chai1 
two hours per dJy to keer abreai,1 ,f the ch n;•lng 1 ,hli<e~I 
slrna1ion. 

24. 1'o Ch~p,er or fkJnc•, llhJ!\ Jccept ,:rmts, poveny fonds, 
money or any mher id from .,ny government l!llCY wlthom 
contacting the Centr-•l lle1-l'111Jr!Prs. 

25 •. \II Ci1Jpter~ rnuM ,dl,,·re cu the pulley and che l<kology 
\aid down by the Cl NTR \L C"0-\!\11T!I I nl!l11• Ill \O; l'\t\"1111 It 
1-'.\RTY. 

26 .. \11 BrJnches nrnH ,1lm1!( WI'< ~II r, port ln writing to 
their respective Cl1J[)[ers. 

A. 



FREE BREAKFAST 
PROGRAM BENEFIT 

'EL PARTIDO REVOLUTIONARIO CHICANO .PRESENTS 

PLUS 

GOLD 

TBE ···LUMPEN 
FROM THE ILACK PANTHER PARTY 

AND 
THE FREEDOM MESSENGERS 

-~ RIVOLUTIONARY MUSICIANS 

HOM s.,. MIUION DIIH IC1 

ERWIN & TAYLOR MEMORIAL HALL 
1527 EAST 14TH. ;1ST,~ 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 
~-- ~ SAT.-JAN. 9, 1971 

TIME: SP.M.-1 A.M. 
LUMPEN 8:30-9:30 
GOLD 9:30-1:00 
DONATION $2.00 

TOOO PODER AL PUEBLO 

l i 

CHICANO REVOLUTIONARY PARTY 
1423 FRUITVALE AVE. 

532-3190 

TBE BUCI< STVDTENT■IJMON OFES,11'1 JOSELCITYUCOUJ!CEMPR-p EN & TBE FREEDOJI JIESSEIVCERS I 
Retiolutionary M,uida,u 

IN THEIR FIRST REVOLUTIONARY 
PERFORMANCE IN THE SAN JOSE AREA 

PWS 

THE VANGUARDS THE PERSUA TIONS 
Rewol.dorlary Jan E1111-We AND OTHER GUEST ,tR.TIS1S 

8:00PM THURSDAY JANUARY 14, 1971 SAN JOSE CITY COLLEGE 
MEN'S GYMNASIUM 2100 Moorpark Ave. San Jose, California .... 

DONATION: 11.50 AT DOOR FOR INFORMATION CALL: 298-2181/ut. 236 



WHEN A PIG IS CAUGHT DIRTY SNOOPIN' 

AND SHOWS YOU HIS BADGE AND BEGS FOR MERCY 

- MERCY HIM TO DEATH WITH THE BUTT OF THE GUN 
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